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FEBRUARY 7, 1972

from
holding hands
to
something else

See pagea 7-10

"Coeducation cited-as money-saver
COLUMBIA-Advocates
of
coeducatlor, ror Winthrop College received a boost
Jaat
week In the ronn or re«>m•
mendattons ln the Governor's
ComManagement Rmew
mission.
Approachl,v the lame with
the cold-blooded, IIIDll!'J'• &avlng
manner of buslness111en, the
group d.tes 11 a need to determine t't:lure enrollment poli-

cies regarding coeducation' '

ar,I notes "a downward trend
or enrollment at the rrelllunan
Ie'.--eL" The group recommends
using racllltles to
educate
more lltudents, pointing out
ror budlet-mlnded legislators
and all to see that the oollege
CllU)d educate 1, 800 to 2,000
more students "without an
,.ppreclable Increase In noneducational coste and m adcll•
ltlonal commlbnents ror pt,y.
slcal racllltles. h
••A one-tlme cost awldnnce
of S1.1-m1Won can be acldeved Ir an enrollment or 5,500
Fl'E (lull time e<pvaJent) students la obtained," the report

-··

The report Date 17 recommendatlor& ror Winthrop, giv•
Ing projected annual savings
of $200,000; IIIU1llal costawldance or $19,000; one-time <Ost
awldanco of $1-mlWon; nual Income ol $33,000; onetime Income of $1,533,000; and
annual r.ost of $15,000 U proposals are Implemented.
'111e IIUr¥1IJ' roJ)Ort and re-

commendations r( tbi1comml.,_
alon must haw come on like
IUlllblne to Gov. Jobn c. Well,
harused u he ha• been over
bis medico] sc:hool and tu

Increase proposals,
Chareston wu Rued

with

angry men with their backs to

the sea, waving their Rat toward the Govermr's Mansion, •
and legislators everywhere
were walling "bow canoldJolm
allk ror a tax lncreaselidsyear
when we've all gut to get re-

cleney In use of t'tlnds. 1l
the Rndlnp of the report were
roUowed, they promised:

1111111181
recurrlrc
S73, 784,000
6,627,000
29,642,000
568,000

elected."

Alld the govermr doesn't like
<Ollboversy, prererrlng things
to rock along Just at
his

"New South0 pace, lmltattrw

one-time
nonrecurring

the medlocrlt;y of the North.
But he was comrortable Fri•
day at the pleasure dome orthe
s. c. Commission ror the

$3,28f,OOD

5,359,000
t,OIG,000
763,000

Blind, onJy occasionally un•
nerved by TV newsmen wbo
jammed microphones onto the

podium while ho spoke, Besides the reporters were old
pros of the capitol beat and
would back otr when too-pob.'1ed a 111esUon was diverted by a
red race, an embarrassec! wry
smite and 0 ~1. well I'd ralher

not comment on that unt!I. , ,
chuckle, chuckle," AN,,r all,
be la the govormr and can be
honest 1111d direct In his OMI
!IOOcl 'lme, That's politics.
'111ere was little controversy

at this press conference. Newsmen ,vere given copies or the
report arter the session, taldqr
the wind out or most or tho
0,1.estlons and answera. The

pool.live was accentuated. A•
bout 175 South C&rollna Industries and businesses and

banks contrll'lltA!d
,q,prox1.
matelY $400,000 In poraoonel
and Rnanclal - r t to .....
duct a 12-w..k s11Jc1:r ol ell!•

And the govermr Aid ....,-.
bo. maYbe, If somoofthese
aavlngs were resllzed and the
Mills Revenue Sllarl,w 11111
was passed as Is promised

muchly In Waahlngtm these
~ays, then his tax Increase
proposal• 11111¥ be ......cod ....
dropped. West was veey

''cau-

tloualy optimistic." That would
ease some of the pre1111Nt on

the governor.

'The commlsslun made more
than 500 recommer.datlm, ror
• 'bringing better management
technl<Jle& to lllate govement." A P11£8-by-page analYals Is Impossible at lids point,
Jacking all the lnrormatloned
needed Cor a crttt111e and wadIng throogh prose like, '"Ibis

111.w provldea replo.cement cov-

erage for all state, county, or
mllllclpal propert;y destro)ed
In a national dll&ater
u

dictated by the Pntsldeut of the
United States."
111e commission maintains
that 80 per <'Ol'lt of all recommendations can be Implement,.
ed by administrative action.
'111e others, the ma,Jor . ones.
must go to the leaislaa,re,
West set a March 1 desdllne
ror agencies to comply with

Gov:

recommendations

or give

here's-why-we-haven't re-

sp:,nses.
state press reporting cente:ed on the Impressive promised savings, etc.; the possibility or cancoWng the tax Increase; blasts at the WikU.ife
Resourcos Department and a
recommendation that p,bllc
schools b:, operated on a 12monlh basis at an estimated
annual savings of $7.9-mllllon
by reducing the •umber
of
school districts by . - one
halt.
Crlttclam of the report oame

rrom

state Tressurer Grady
L. .P.tterson wbo Aid the
is
state's reUremem. fund
already ln•:ested at a rate of
Interest In line with the com-

mlaslon's recommendatl.Cll and

the cl!alrman of tho S. c. Board
of Juvenile Corrections, Mrs.
Barbara SyJveste.- Aid the
recommendation that the not abandon th• S. C. Sd100l
ror Boys In Florence but remodel existing structures was
a resultol''mlsundentandlng''
on the part or the lluslnessmen
wbo "IJOked ver, closely at
Ibo buildings 11111 eQllpment
..,It& but not at the children
we are tryiI!g to aene.'' Suc:h
.. mlsunderstan,liqr"
might

wen result. Hear Ilda rrom
Warren King who coordinated
the 8tudr.
"You knoW1 ln the business
world, we have the
prollt

matlvf1, we have that bottom
line, or as m11&1y or my dJree>

tors rerer to It, that net net
l'igure. And there :,ou are

meuu.red. YCNI have some
yardstick to de!ermlne whether
:,ou have succeeded or whether
:,ou have ,ailed, But lids Is
not truo In government. There
Is no profit motive against
which they ean measure their
pe.rCormmico. It's rrustratlng
to 011< ,te In lids kind or cu.
mate,•
Oh, ror an unldentlfted observer who might point out
m111>e buslnessea 1hould
consider their ,p rcwct
at
teal! u Important as their
~ t and government's
only p,:-pose la service to the
people an(. Institution• that are
agreeable to Its existence in
aomeronn.
Ever,one wonts the n,axlmum
return for their ''m dollar"
and efficiency 11 msrveJous
but tr...Cerrlng costs rrom the
government to the public Is
not nocessarlly crnclent and
can be dlscrlr,1lne1Dry.
U
all that metorle 'lbout how ''ro
man, rlch or poor, should be
denied Ibo -rtunllY to re&•
Uze his potmtial"
means
anything, tile •ecmnmendations
of the Gove,nor's Manage.
ment RmewCommlsslondeaJ•
Ing with direct governmentpeople c:ontact s - d be exa.
mined •WIIY rrom the blinding
1lglrt of p,re pNltt motive.
1
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Less than a third of
the student body vote
'ftl• boJJot 11J119m ol Wll,w
clrew 1109 lbldonla to die
p,Ua JaltW-•, Febnl&r)'
2 ror tile 11m am-wide
eltetlon.
R•autta ol die election ror
SGA ol!lce1 wen Sharon Henclrlx u prelldent, SU1n p t 11111 u Ylce..prolldent, Gwen
Fields u aecnlary and B!We

tlm alllcera an Vlq:lnla
Croak1 u prelddent, Grace
Yomw u aecretar., and Clnd7
lllltdmm u trdaunr. A runoil eltetlon wlll be held today
ror tile afflceolvlce-pr,1lldent.
Conte- -dates
are
N&n<:1 Jordln ml Kutil Am
Nye.
Winthrop bur-Faith Council

Tolliver u lnullrer.

officer, are Ruth Am Pepper

Senate prelldent la Sharon
Davi• and Winthrop
lllnce
eommlttee chairman 11 Nalley
Ellln. Judicial Boan! man 11 Kri1J Rowe.
Wlmbrop Fine Arta Auocla,,.

H prelldent, Cathy Ha,srovo

aa vlco-pnllclont, LYdl• Chuta1n u aecnlary and Rope
TbrealllJU II tnuunr.
Winthrop Recreation A•elation olrlcers are June 1'111-

s..-

FaC11!tf..-nt -

Com-

mlttee ml be signed by PnaIden! Davia beron enactment.
A NtlOJutlon ._r11ng the
-mpt to ellal>Ullh a <entrlll
w - • r 11rvlce1 c:ommlUee

1D c o o ~ ..,llmlffr aervices III camiu• was given Its
nrot l'8llllqr.
Also given theirrlrl! nadlqra
wen tile lollowtrc bllla:
a delln!Uon ol the duUea ol a
all!a!Dr
1 bill to mlko tile Tmdbook
E>cchqe a .-.Vc»mmlUN
to SGA
_,;,r bill cancenww
a
committee, Thia made the
Hauq Commlllft 111>111er
new - . . , . SGA c»mmltllee.
a blU to mike a !allure to
~ on Mir•,. CU'dl a
Ha,1e Council olrenae . . . _
ol • Judlelol Board - ·
'
a bill to lldd an arUcle to the
Con.Ututlon explllnbw amendmeat p....._re.
and a bill re>llllnr the mem, berllhlp ol Eleetlon1 Board to
represent the claHHandeampus-wide orpnl..Uona, aucl\
as WRA and WFAA.
These will be dl1eu1Nd, de-

SG.4

mer uprelldent,Su1111Ander.., u vlco-prelldent, Linda
Jollnoon u ..ec:relary
and
Llbba Lowry aa treuurer.

Pre,ident

Rim-offs held on Thursd"7,
Februar,y 3 attracted 719 - . to tile pol11. "The bellot
11atem n1 more olllclent Ulan
toll year's voll,v procell
which waa a big meas," oommenled Gflwer l"l,etpo, • vlcepnsl- ol SGA. Pllelpe added an IP>1<1:Y to au tile studentl who dim'! receive their
boltota In their mall boxes.

Self•regs for seniors is
now-parental permission
Senior• without
parental
pennl1olon m117 receive setrreg. houri, accordfrw to the
meetlrg on Febnl&r)' 2
at 6:30 In Dinkins Auditorium.
B1U1 reeelvllw their readlJw Included one Which
open dorms rrom 7
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Frlclll)' and
Salurday nlchll. 1111s bill was
NCerred to committee
ror
nvllloa. Man1 rrelhmln did
not want theblltultnow-1
beauae ol tack ot -.uom1
In Cnlhman dorma.
Anolher bill wblch hid Its
lecond ..-iv was one canvertlJW tile Utte ol
Senate
Presldmt to SGA vlce-preoldent. Thi• bill anJy chmwes
the Utle, not the duUes.
Both th1ae Billa must pesa

Sharon Hendrix

bated and wted on at the next
me'I'hetfna'.
• Ult or dorm rules which
hu been on the Senate qend&
hu be.., Ill•.., 111 third re~
flw. Also given tile third 1111d
Onal reading wu the bill Kl•·
Inc aenlors aetr-regulatlJW
houri without pefflltal permlulon. It also contained the
I l l ~ lhal the blU -Id
not ao Into effect undl the ,-u
ol 1972.
Pres!- Davit also ae~
ed the ""'°"'IMlll!allon lhal •
btndboalc committee be e-.
bUllhed.
Aboencea ror wblch m - .
.Utates were Nat were KalllJ
Odom, SUlan t.Ytte, and CIIIO:J
Keels. Those who 111nt a,b,,
.Ututes were Barbare AdolJ,
Moe Bell, Beth Evalt, and Sat11 Sw- (Wbo 11
prH!lc:e

Swan Pleasant

SG.4
Vice-Preaident

Sharon Dar,i,
Senate
Preaident

teaehlncl,
•·
Next - . meotlJW will be
Wednesclay, Februar,y 9 at 6:30
In Dinkins Alldltorlum.

Flu symptoms range from
cough, body ache, to fever .
nue l)'lnptom_, oceurlrg on
camp.11 and .JUt what the ~
firmary and IIUdent can do to
combat U.11 nu q.
The
Inrlrmar, hu hod a turnover
ol 11JprOxlmately 18 peUenta a
dlQ' receiving medlcmlon, 1111vise 111d In Umeo ol rever,
occupaUon wltllln the lnrlrm•

prt the prla 1D bed and slve
tllem aspirin. But tile ttudent
11111 not need the aervloe1 ol
tile lnOrmary anteu
rover
occ:ura.
Then.......
the dlaeue
It
hlahl1""""'81
__

..: ..:
P el,1,1,1,Uns

· ~ . put week llhauld have
been th• WOrlt ml It should
~ r otr by next week," Mid
PaUIJII. "Our procecllre It 1D

fiu at Winthrop maybe a a,m.
~lnlllon or Asian nu, CD111M,
cold, and replratorylnre.U...s.

avail,abl,e

E itors
Needed

"Don't cut now,

you mlgt,tget

"It'•

it", "It'• an epldemlc"

contag1au1" and •'Quar'antine
bu been set 111" were IOllle ol
tile c»mmenta heard th11 put
week cancemlqr tile oat-break
d. fine on eamJlUs.
Dr. Robert PtUDn, M. D.
at Crawford lnOrmacy, dlaeuaslld the hlgt, lneldence 111
11.

The
campia-wlde
etecUCII will be on Wedneldly,
Febru&r1 16, lllllOUIXedG!qier
Plletpo, SGA vice-president. "I
bope that ll!Udenll wlU run Cor
the needed p,altlon1 ao tllere

:!ii~~:.-==

VacanelH to be ftUed ....
tile prasldmt 111d - r polllUona In the sop,omore, junior
and senior eJasses. Also available are president, vlceprelldent, treaaurer ...i twool
th• t1treo H11&tors or the J)sy
SIIMlantl' A1aoclaUon.
AU rreslunen hoa1e prealdentt, vlce-prelldentl
and
Board or lnllllry member1 are
also polltlona ror Which to nm.
Sludenta runnlqr ror olllces
ol presldlllla and senators ol
!be rllhw IOjlbomore, )lnfor,
and Hnlor eJas1e1 lbauld get
peCltlmt flOIII <IHI
vlceprellclmU,

CIIDdldaln ror vlce-presldonl, ..., Board "' ln<dry
m.-ra ..i-ld get peUtlan•
from dllnll .i,..
al-

in.._.,

=.::.::"J":=

'°wi,....., atudalt ..,.._,

ttm":!

Jalm 5arpnt, chair"'tile Board"' stuPubUcaUone, has
announced that AppllcaUon1 ror edltor-lhlp P>IIIUont cllrlng the 197273 1chool yeas are now
hebe
The pollIlona 1D be nnod are tile edl1Dr1hlps or
The Jobnaonlon, TheTat,.
lor, end tile AntholalY.
Quallllclllont nu be
........,.ed It the eorllel!
p,slllble dale. The ra4'1fremer,II arenowbelilr
nvlewed by Senate,
Alllnterl!Ald should &111117 In Room 1111,
Rullqe Building. The
oppllcatlon rorm must be
Oiled oat by Februar,y

••••!lied.

22, 1172.
The Boord "' Student
PubU..UO.. will lntlrvlew :be OIIPllcanll • r...
~ • Iller Ill• deadline
dale ror recelvlns on,U-

catlmll.

ton. •
A1lon

nu la described u
eau1flw aevere budachee, bocb'
achoo and blah rever. But the

Kathy Rowe

Judicial Board
Chairman.

Morris will
talk here
U..-nt Governor Earl
Morris wllt lec:tmeatWlntbrop
durl,w f 'ebnlary OIi the IUbjeet
ol leaf•lall"' matters can-

=.i"'!:.t"

mentally handicap.

In tile pest, Govermr Morrl1 has been on ....,rat l!ate
Jowl committee• In the South
C1n>Una leaftloture
Which
have dealt with the handicap.
Pod child. For thla reuon, the
Counell ror E>cceptlonaJ Child,.
,-en ""• 1checluled Gov. Mo""
rle, whose <ralU!catlont are

rumoroua.
Director, Truatee end Vice
Co-chllrmtn ol the Crlppfed
Chllclrea's Sodetr, momberof·
· S,·C. - m Rl!llonaJ~
Uon Boani; Coaoclt on Mental
Healtll Reaeardl ..., TrllJnbw
and - I Advisory Mera!
Healtll Coaocll; S. C:. lnllr•
- e y Council on AlllW 1111d
Meatal Heallh and S. C, Vocational RehablUtatlon AIIOelatlnn an ac,me ol the allleles
Morrl1 bu held.
A reces,llon will folloW the
lecture In Withers Audltorl-

Nancy Elgin

June Palmer

WDC

WlU

Chairman

Pre,ident
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Blot:
Stalking Strom
Sneral year, IIO, at an F.dl•
tor'1 Conterenco or tll• United
State• Student Prell A11oc:la,,
tlcn In W ~ I was prt.

j'::"i!:1~:=::
ducted by none olher

·= :.:,~J»:o!.~=

Iba, Iha
1dU-potent lenlor HIIIIDr
Crom Soutb Ca,ollna, Strom

Thurmond.
Perhapo "Cordle" 11
the
more IPPIOPrfate exprelllon,

ror much or the Senator'• ure

theae dlyo, u In ~ 11 Involwd In a complicated ..r1..
ol CertllltJ rltieo, deatped to
slave elf, or 11t leut glotJ1
over, hla advallcln, 1"&1'1.
The ...... 1 remcmller rmot
vll'!dlY from that tour-It muat
ba'8 been 11'8 ywan IIO, Cor
the - r had )lat lhown u,
:11• altlce• ot Vlco-Prelldtat
Hwn!lhrey--took place In 111<'
SOlll!e entochambero, whero
bul!I or arreat American ,men 111d polldclana poked
Romaneac,ae IIIMI Crom the
ntchea to which IIIOJ we...,
cooldgned.
Althouit, we bad been In tho
S..tor'a preaenee CN1l1 lllleen
mllllle• or .., moat or the denta In the group were at.
ready 1'1tloperfrW
._
lllem11ln1, rating strom'a
paWd conip1ex1cn and bl• ten,.
deney to w-r orr. and Corget
what he wu IQl,w. Ula ataadJ hlllara waa .........i t,y
Illa Ilda wllo ,tDod athlselbow,
dlraetliW the - r ' s commllllar)', holdlrc bl1brletca..,,
and
aonlns u mate
_... tor a mm1 waa ltlll
to fllher a bealtll), bib, girl
and WU rumored to do lUIJ

..,.,nib'

~whateve~~,i, more 111a1
-rat _.-.

Illa Sandor'•

once were h11 commonta-h11
rambllns d1alo&Ue wu more
llko a 7th arrade dvlc1 lectllre
than anythlqJ elle-''11111 11

ol Independence," or ''111e
Bill al Jll&hta wu wrltten
to ....,.., tho American ml•
onlltl thll they -Id bavetbe
Creedom1 they had Cought so
t.ard Cor"-here we had come
npectllc some IJ>m,M lnlo
tho moni compil<*dwoddn,a
or aovemment, and we were
beln, lffotecl to a m111A1e,
II not Inaccurate dlaoourae
on Amerlc1111Ulltln~.

eye

,I

,

OJ aft &ntem

'111e obvlou1 paradox bet,.
ween '111urmond'a PR Image

and whll we had aetuall)' wit,.
nealed haunted ""' tor some
time, but Jlkemoatothorewnto
that are never wrltlert about,
the memory ll'fW VIIIIO-•
until, about three month• ago,
when I had an opp,r111nl1J to
lntonlow a collego student
who had se.....S In '111unnond't
lntam prccr1m IUt lllfflllltr.
The lntem could offer
little In the w~ d. poUtlcal
muck-lntem• an seldom
present at hl&h-lavel ln,a-but Illa lnllalda
llllo
Thurmond'• personal ure were

fudnatfnr,

ThoT rewaled • "'"" ~
lnwlwd with Iba preunatloo

ol hi• fmllle u"-rptlc111111

or tbe-1•"-thelAlllelmlp

we bad accopt,ed prett, muc:11 ll
race Yllae prior to oar Cailltol

HW 1DUr,

h:':u~

-=:• ra;:
w-

Sma1Dr'• prt- Ute

.

...

T. B. Eltot
concen,, lrm,g...wlse, II the

presenatfon al hl1 ' 'youth".
The tact that he
his hair
•hwld be obvloua to ~ne
ACQl&lnted wltll the usual IM-

di>••

J..=

~::;:·i:111:1",!:..~ch.:iin; :.:1~'C::'%l
arrell deal ol dme concea!lnc,
11 proud of hla drlvln, ability,
Moat or die thin,• the lntem

told me were no doubt true or
a arrcat maey polldc;!111,
In
W1.;11n,11,n--ror lnatmice, the
tact that the serwor UNI . ,
al111Jmadc loller wrltlnr machlne 1'1tlch glw1 the -ranee

although tile rorrner Intern told
me that hla aide• do moat orthe drivln, lllld-whorldo
es wllb the Senator I• In ..,..

·The
- rear
or hi• A(el;y.
lntem malrulnad

that

or a per1onal "PIT lllld the er.
llceney ol a cl.!pllcator.
No
doubt moat or theConrni11men
uae similar machlnca-they

while Tl'llrmCNld', peyalcat
healtll wu abow aYOnlllO Cor
a man hi• 8111, his mental paralUI
lhowed dellnlte
ol
deterlorlllon--he
hu- ·
•
wry dllllcult Ume remeaiberln« namea and Caceo, tor Instance, u evidenced by the
tact that '111urmond nner roqnl,01 <•ecordlni to the lnteml a (re<JJent visitor from
the ol!lce ol Sen. HoUln,1.

machine,

:1:Z.c: .r~~';f ~ 8c;

olmplT do rr' have thecajl&cley
to dOII with enry loller In a
penonal w~--but ~
It 11 ,ecy lffll)Ortlnt to Tllurmand that his COllltHucnt1 beUovo each m e - Crom his
office la a peraonat CN1e, 111111ec1
by him, even though he also
uaos an BlltomaUc ililnlnl:
The 1"111lment or tettera In

:!:eDOral 11 an Important part
or the Thurmond IJIUKe. The
lr.:em revealed that Thurmond

•c:tuallT sees wry few or the
lettera "111ch coo,e to h11 al•
ffce-Che lettera are ...,.rall1
. _ . . - ead> momln, by an
aide who divide• thorn I.I> aecordln, to IUl>Ject mmer, The
, _ actua~ - • extb'
personal mall, and .,,....ato,
etc. from persona and orsliatlona Important to hla potIdeal career, Again, a com.
fflCNI llltuatlon 1n Walllilnlbl<I,
but one which doea not lit In
wflb Ille peramal toac:11 'lburlllOlld lllcH t o - · .

loob-corucioua
Tlmmaad'•

...

Geronttoo

tlle moat careM]y ,uardad 1ecret1 In hl1 offlce-C..cts which
mlcht ,eem mlBldmie to even
the molt easual polldcal ob-

But

)

Here I am, an old man in a··ciry•month,
Being read to by a boy, wattlng for rain.

.,...i.at

A large part or

Thurmond'•

lllrlbutecl to his ~deo, men
1lmllar to the one I wlbleued
In tct!CNI beck In '68. But that
cannot be au or the anawer.
ObvloualT, the Senator baa
bean
able to ~ CNltD
elMlltlal polldcat beut within
hlmalll, Al h11 re-elect!CNI
approacheo, Thurmond once
apln finds hlmaell ..,
the
campaign
tnli-chw
IJ"llltll andvl1ltlacln1heatate'1
rural areas, .....aiishla "Man
or tlle People" lfflllle. Acconl11'! to the lntml, Tburmand
~ Mlecta I certain
<Jaola ot lmall-Uma meetlnp
and evlllll to In an effort
to COllllme this Image-all
eareMl7 plottadoatwfthmultlcolored plna CNI l RIIII or Soutb

Clrollm.

two iula?

'111urmond appears then to be
a man with two dlotlnct aldeato m111J, he 11 a ,igorou1 old
hellral11r deePIT concerned abcart the common ffllll'• plight
and determined to add a peraonat touch In a Illy whtn big

government 11 au too rar aw~
Crom molt cld,en1, , ,but to
others, rnysall lncludad, he !1
more like the polldclan
tnyed ID HalHolbrook'alho~
Uwd serleo, THE SENATORa ffllll lolW put his prime ree11 hla menial grip aUPlfnl
aWQ rrom him, but who continued In oCllce beeauoe office
WU all ht !maw.
'1110 tact thet '111urmond wlU
run for r&oelect!CNI and very
Polllbb' 1en1e alx more
yeara--lnto hl1 aevende:--11
or putlcular Importance to
n1w11-enrranch11ad
YOten,
The young are perhapo leK

"°'"

1111cept!l,Je to the !map or

te•prone
vote ror blm beclwae or his
,,,_ years or oemce
to

The Grand Old lllan;

to

South Clrollna.

The lntenlew with Thurmond•• former lntem lheda
aome ll&ht.., !he aenator'1 at,.
db>de toward not extlT ltudenta

but young people In general.
Whit ronowa la a ve.-m
transcript or a pordcm ol tbat
lnlentew, daalln, primullT
with Thurmoad'• to
"lDvolved" )'OUth:
Bl.Of: Earllor,youmeattoned aomelllln, about Ille and•

war damonatnllonl In Walh1,wton IUt sprlng(l971), Would
- , elaborate?
INTERN: I -'ttlltre1111•
(Coatlauod On H)

Ritha~d Tajlor & Staff
are

not.Cl

neu,

•peeialuing ·in a

body u,aa,e designed

especially for the lateat

•hag •tylea

Winthrop Package Deal
Thu incb.u/a haircut,
body u,m,e, .,,.ung, and a

Jr• malce-up knon by
malu!-up roruultant,
Carol Dison

All for $15
TAYLOR'S BEAUTY SALON
l015 Charlotte A11e.

3274125
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voL iili, Na. it

Yeli. t lffl

N. E. Zeigler-even
liberals can he
conservative
In ~ next week or ao. there la a strong po1alb1U1;y that F1orence Sen. N. E. "Nick" Zeigler
will announce bis candidacy ror the atate Deimcratlc nomination to oppoae wteran Republican
Strom 'l1lurmolld.
Zeigler ls one ol a amaU IDd curious breed ol
liberals indigenous to Soath Carolina. A graduate ol the Hanard !AW School, z eigler was
responsible ror the reform ol the state's Juvenile Correctiona Dept. during the McNafr administration-a ract which won him ldmiratioo In
liberal circles.

l-prom!..,·P~. l

M,

be al

- . . • 1ldcb' boar wldcb bU

-ed

r i - llxne Ibo

slmpb' beq I

e,culenCe

al

llllmal'?

Hone7 11 Ibo bear'a 1111110 ml
1-llbellmyl'Ollllllllllt,
Tbe bu al- for
tlJree ,,,... ml II IJllte ..,.._

~ bu -

1aldJW

Ne,r Yort.

ID thlm Ibey did. Anywa,y, they
did I "1'1 nice lblncWhfchlllok
our m1nda al.lat.~ 'Ille
COWi IIW1ed maolnr ID another back and forth acro11

lblndqi al.

IOffle

,

good lhlnp alcqtbew~, n>q• ,
be DP on a bill, or by the side
a/ tho rood, L'ld we woaJc1 just
be gol,w back ID see wl>elber
ddQp are still aood,
Most al. ,re have left
Vermont ..... we mot two
•Joni the ...,. have been ports
berd1 al. milk COWL
al. aanet,H. And then people .
baft'been good ID us, ., we
We were walklall clown a ba:I!,
-.Id al., Uke ID go bade and
<OUDtry rood wlllblrw like hell
thank them.
that ,omebody would ltDp and
g1.., 111 a ride back over Into
One ol our nJeestexperiences
happened on a a:mmer dQ" In
Sew Yort. On either side al.

But while Zeigler bas projected a progressive
ar,d Intellectual Image to a great extent, the actions he bas taken In the area
women's rightB

or

Indicate he ls not CIJ(te the liberal he seems to

be.
Du~ last fall's
legislative c:ont:roversy
cente~ around UJC coed Vldq EsUJwer's
attempts to become a page, Zeigler wu out,.
spoken In bis defense or the Senate's right to
exclude remaies rrom that post.

When the issue reached federal court

a rew

week1 ago, Zeigler went a step Curther and re-

presented the SUJate durfJV the c:ourt action.
a series ol wltoesses who
general}y denied the ability or IIIIY women to
fill the position or page,

z elgler Introduced

Some wltDesses Indicated that women lacked
the moral fiber to hold a position which reQJired
them to go to a legislator's motel room after
dark. Others were afraid that bank tellers
mfght get the "wrong Idea" When a female page
went In to cash a senatDr's })111cbeck.
The position or both Mr. Zeigler and the Senate ls patently absurd, ol course, If the senators and representatives possess an average
amount of morallt;y, women need not worry about
being molested by our public senants. Perhaps
the senators reel they will be rorced to become
more discreet about their prl\l&te lives In the
presence or remales.
Whatever the reasons ror tbe actions of Zeigler
and the Senate. they are actions which Insult
every Cemaie citizen ol this state. They have
cast dispersions on the character ol Miss EsllnB!!r, lnalnwd:lng that she wu Immoral because
she sought such a position. '!'heir accusations
downgrade all women when they Intimate that
women are fickle creamres at best. able to be
secllced by a mere fflck ol a politician's wrist.

If Mr. Zeigler ls serious In his attempt to·
un.seat Sen. Thurmond, l!e will undoobted)y need
all the IIUIIIIOrt he caq get, lncludlre that of women. And unless he makes very definite deftnltlve statements about bis future attlmdes and
actlana toward women, he ls not likely to g.lt
that SURJOrt.
As ror the Senate, we'll h&.ve to deal with them
one ataUme.
Eb, boys'?

tty Rick Mitz
Illa pre11 kit canlalns
a
large glossy ~ . a four•
pace blo, ten ne•flllaPt"r art.
lcles . - him and twelYO
yeJJo,r "33 and 1/3~-centRancly Newman Reprise stamps.
0
Presentbw the best review.
ed artist d. 1971," the press
kit offers: Randy Sewman.
And then the adjectives spew

out: "the Rnest," urreaa. •,
''best p:,p alqrer," ua pure
dellght," "a maj:)r star,"
" ~ " and on and on

until one - r s .
But don't Slop readlqr ..,,,,
y.., mq oat have heard al.
Randy New--;,ou may oat

haw heard 3baut Randy Newman---bvt this Newman f1anew
man onthemmpoll!JVand ~
1ceae and, u much u he'll
fllht It, Randy Ne"Mllt pro.
ballly Will llYO DP ID all tboae
adjectlvea, the four-pop blo
and al least ten out al twelve
most embarrusftll stamps.

'111e writer al such -Jar
sang a u •·Mama Told Me Sot

To Come," 0 1'11 Be Home,"
and "I 'lblnk lt'a Gonna Rain
Todq," Sewrnan--an Qwllsblooldrw
211-year-old--wu
making the rounds oC the col•

loge circuit recently,
On st.ace he's meek and mumIlly hwnllle, muttertrw III occaalonal ''Wlat "°"Id you like
to bear?,. or •9Thl.11 11 a IDl1I
I wrote." He'• unpretentious
IIIIDllt ID the point al llelng
pretentloua, No, not IJ!lte,•
He eixla the IJllet, hour-im.i
Randy N•'l'flnlll fest With a
IJllc:k and IJ!let ''goodbye" and
the

-ence kma him.

atrqe 17rlca make

sense.

11b llltliw lullal,y-e"41e ~
lodles haw an underllloe al
mmachw macabre. Hl1 mulie Is a coy eomblnallon or
llladc 111d White hmnor, cyn1.
cal llllllre and email town no~
&lg!L Pftsented In

gentle
chancier lll<etcbe1 that range
frorn clown home naivete ID
"All In The Family"
set
to music. Ilia songs are short
and aeml-aweet.
He writes

~':".Tted~i~'!:.:~:·~

f;;.f1i:• hi~het!,~:11:.smoh:

yello\': woman he's a

yellow
man." Or, "Sister Sue., she'•·

short and

up, she gTeW oat/Mama "19
she's plain, but lbe'ajutbe!JW·
kind/ Papa thinks lbe'1 pretly,
but be'• allllOllt blind/don't let
ber out much •cept at night/
but r don't care •cause I'm al-

ricbt." And I mlcldle..American love atory: "We met ane
summer evening u the ....,.

was &'Olrw clown/she ,ru lyl,v
on the lleacb In her cnduatlon
gown. •• they sent her ID high

=':.

achoo~ they sent her ID low
~he Just -Mn't go ~

<llr•atace, lllncly Newman11
airy and Yet llruh; meek Jet
-.thy; evulve and llllrulve,
· ~ I have a cbal.ce, 1
don : like ....ilqr lllolrt myself
and I don't Uke llltenbw ID
ftl71elf. I don't kno,r Who !q,a
1117 r<a>rda, I doa't kno,r Who
sees my concerts. I don't know
what m., appeaJ lo. ..

So lllrat do be know and/or
like? "AU I care lllolrt la

how I'm wrttlrW, It's ., much

lhlnr that lbe rest or
the stuff Isn't l""'°111nt. I'll
look It the record lll!es llgurea
and lben'a James TIQ,Jor DP

sttNt/ sh"" d!dn'tgrow

the road. At Ont, I•.
wu
)lat a <GUPle al. them mnobg
but beCore It wu all owr the
two entire berda got lnliO the
act. It wu moo ..,.., In atereo. It wu Ille moat far out

lblnc either - , . or I bad

ewrbeard.
So now that Honey ladlacuas11~ plaDI for our trip ane oC
lbe~we~Ukelllclo
la go bac:k ID Vermont and
thank tbo1e cows for tuml!w
us on ID such a nice IOUlld.

Lonely
at the
wp
Don't bellow him. Hla music
la loo lmp,ium ID him. His
IIOllp haft been ......- IV'
Jllllf ColllDI, Helen RedclJ,
Barlrra Strei-,
Harry

NIJ111111, Ella Flt7&eralcl, 11111

himself on thne N~wmaaSlnp
Newman llbwnL And wt,o
Interprets 11. N, Ille beat?

Simple answer: ''I do."

Every once In I While, a kind
phrue 1Upa out Uke ''lt'a natterfrw ID see all thoae people

corn!rw ID my concerts"-bat
be Qdc:k)y checks
hlmaelf
With aome Olppoat remark. ''I
ba•e no frienda," he
said
dramatleal)y, "'111ere are Just

tans."

'l1le Interview la owr, And
bl1 IIOllp take owr where be
!!ft al.I, Like tld1 oae I h hlm aJJw at theendaf.aconeert,

I've beea . . - the world,
Hid my plc:k al. 1111 girl,
1~":ot.think I'd be ~ . but

the main

there and !here I am clown
there, But It Isn't a big tldrv."
''What do you do In :,our
spare time?'' I asked.
''I lltldc pins In m,y Utile doll
al. James Taylor."
''What do 10U spend :,our
money ad!"
UP(na.,lt

~

•117, when be lilW• them, those

Na,t,e Ibo "'"'

un11e..- our - ; we like

I trip. II woaJcl be a
mater al go;_'W bac:k ID IOIIII
places wblcb we haft visited

beCore, we have left

Kw,...

11111 road lllere are COW l!ffL 'l'llele COW JIUIW"H bod,
bid COWi In diem.
We bid d<nt a lat al. wa1ldqr
tbat dll1 and were ,ot o"r•
Joyed at 111e proopect a1. bavuw
ID walk Ill Ille bac:k ID

lauilba-no, cack',-becarae none al this 11
•erloua. Except When he's
And then be

wrffllw

muslc-"Wblcb

mDoo

tera"-nothlrw eb:e matterL
He's ~ me an and he'1
Plltbw blmael( on. He's a
crotchety young man and every.
'"1e should )lat leave him alone
and let blm write. He 1""8hs at
bla fame, fortune Md stardom
because t.!\ey don't exist for
him. Ria mannerandhlsmuslc
want us to r'!member that he's
Just Plain Folk Llk• '/c,u and
Like !lie, But ""81 If ho ever
becomes a super star'?

"I won't let It happen. ru c1o
the ,....,,. thl1111, I'll mess
lll'OUDd. I W'"1't WOrit. I'll mllkc
a bad album, y.., knot¥,"

Ever.,body knmr1 my name.
But It's )rat a c= game,
Oh, It's lonely at the top.
Uaten, all )'Ollfoolaoattbere,
Go on and Jove me, I don't

care,

;
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In spite of Ilda dllllcull1, I
1ball -mp to expreu that
Tlllue which the lbMlent does
not l'OCGllllhe, Flnlt, a bad
IIIIWlr.

"nle molt common

IIIKAPR
--.• .

T. •

111swer

cfwn to the 1119atlon of for""'1 language 11 a practical
one: the 0 lhrlnldng world",

~

the need Corlntarnatlonal c,om,,
munlcatlon, etc. The Callaey
here la that enn If the student
Is parauaded, she atlU doeanot
know which I - • she will
need.
Realizing th.la, the 11defenae"
oliera the underatandlnc of a
foreign culture, '11111, I be-

lieve, ls the correct answer,

HABY AUCE ADAMS, ..,._
tor, dlQ'
We sure
woo't get It tor at least nve
:,,,ara. A lat will have to do
with -.cation. First we'll
have to get "1aUfied teacbera--preterab)J
black--to
teach and ID do that we'd have
1D have the reputation.

lt la taken. ucutture" is mast

Crecpent)y unde;lllood In terms
of aocloloKY, blator,,
art,
[Hloaoj1hy, etc.; topics Cor
which, with the exception
Uterature, the knowledge of
the rorelgn Janguage la not
essential, But culture la the total experience or a clvlUtlon, and the expression th&t
experience. A language renects, and determines, the
manner In Which Its speakers
analyze and understand their

or

or

or

world.

From ffl1 experiences w!ach girls I have ltarted a

me before don't - e r to call
bec.. ae I will a!WIQ'I
be
"CUD" to :,ou. For other girls
who have cars 1111d JO to CharlelllDD, I will be 1Iad to abare
tbla Ust with :,ou u I Ceel 111re
you don't want to get Gllllped
on either.
Linda M,Jrlck

Stamps for car
Dear Editor,

I would Uke 1c bring to the
or Wlnlhrop CoUep'1
l1lldenta, lltllr, 1111d Cacu)Q' I
drive 111w underwlQ' on campi.
to oollect ~ atampa that
will enable the
Alexander
Cblldren'a C'enter to purct,ue
• areatlJ needed station w - .
'1111• proJeet otiera the bew11M -rbmley to 0011lblne
concern and lnwlvement with
an -Dible aoal which oan
meet a need of a 8J'(XIPof,oung
- l e , The only WIQ' thattbls
proJect la llke)J to Call will be If
the campus communleydoesnot
care enough to JO tothetroul,Je
todropthe lllllmpalntotheconvenlent)y placed bona. The
potenllaJ of a united action of
1111• QP8 la unlimited.
For those who would Uke to
knoW more about the Alennder
Children'• Center, Mr,
John Bauslunan. the Executive
~

~~r~,:-:~ ~ ~,, ! aUde

:~~

.

l

DearE<!ltor:
'1111111 In response to Laurie
Arnntl, both to her "gripe"
at the "talk-In" 1111d to her
letter In TJ, I WU tempted
ID tr7 to answer her on the
nrst occasion, but abatalned
becauae of the dllDculQ' of orpnlzlng an answer, Perlutpe
I can succeed here,
The answer to her Immediate
"'elllon, ''WIQ> not Umlt th•
Jaiwu111e rer,,lrement to llx
bours?", Is Qllte almple. After
twD aeme111er1 ofd!Nehoursa
week, the lbMlent would have
ao Utile COIIIDlllld or the laD8uap that lhe would be - . ,
olI with none at alL Laurie
heraelt admits that two 1ears
labudly OIIQUlb.
Her real "1•atlon la, ''WbJ
1'91111re the lllucl1 of a foreign
Jaiwu111e at all?" Here the
answering becomes dllDc:ult;
ao dllftoult that 11111111 of us for
wmm foreign JalWUIIBO Is a
career llnd the rellOft hard to
articulate, Thecause,Itblnk,la
that ltla practlcatly Impossible
to awreclateth• n~•e of a
knowledge or a !orelcn 1-11118
until ono hu It. '11111 m, doubt
- · Uke a ,,....around, nr
Intellectual IIIObbl.sm.
Let
me otier tide paralleL Iml>sin• 11 girl reared In a IIOC!e17
or women only, where!Q' she
pins III experience, or oven
knowledp, of men. If,
at
piberlJ, 10meone should olier
to teach ber about the ~ t e
aox, lhe would be unable to &!\J' nded Cor such kno.,ledge.
'1111• 11 preclset, the altllatlon
In which the student llnda heraelf In relation to
foreign

. :J~~·,-,~

< , ,,:«

4.

~

.

understanding the lalWUIIBO of
...-.ther culture cm one understand the manner In Which It arranges Its thouBhta. A German, Cor example, cim tldnk 14
the aub)lnctlve, 1111d thereby
bold conatant)J before blmaelf
the doubtl'Ulne11
bis lllbJect; an~Uab-1peeker oando
so on[y by repeatedly remindIng hlmae!C that It Is "1utlonlble.
EYm more Important than
understanding foreign cultures
la the underatandl,w or one'•
own. Relumlngtoourlitlleglrl,
If she di~ not underlt:md
"mate'', llhe would have Ill~
complete knowledle of "C""
male", OnecannotruJJy.-rstand what aometldng la mleu
he IUlder-.la what It la 1111.
Likewise, one cannot CUiiy
undersmid hie native culture
unless be rec:agnlzea altematlwa that are not awlllble to
bis IIDIOIIBO lllcl culture. In
Engllah:1 11we" fflll or fflQ' not
Include "you"; In Vietnamese
ffl1 cbolce o! pronoun Indicates
whether or n:lt ·'you" an Included. Doe• this lacl< or clarlt;J In EQrUsh not effect our
WIQ' of looking at "111''?

)~

athJ>CU

:~

dtor-111-ddat
leab to1IUend

:~

§;
N

~i contrllPJtlna:

sent-. =~-=·
&

*~)
~~

=~

........,. editor

:::

editor. • • • • • • • ••••••••••••donna
::: new• editor. • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,cathy wens:::

,:, aalatant new1 editor. , , ••
.ann o
•.•
::: Ital[
11W11aret 1heen. la,tby kllsec, mart! baffles, dlane:::
4

,

••• ,

,

,

,

•

•• •

,

~)
' • ' 'inllnger, vera chlahonn, prlaclUa WJffl"": Jan• noJd.(:)
:::
harrlet mcc1eod, bctty creamer, ann sunclair
:::
::: advortlalng manager• • • • , • , • ,BM nlchols, carol [HIUpa:~

r=·

::: clrcuJatlon manager,,•••••

:~!

=~·w=..o:i~.,r:;
01D

th':.t~
llnd out about black CUI•

tare.

DIANE EMANUEI.. IOp[Do
more, lilcL&urln: I tldnk lntereat on CU1111• lllld
b[ad,1 we will get It. Jt'a a

good thing,

~
1

,

ltd~:

AdY8rtlllqr

A Ona! romment on Laurie'•
"'eatlon!JW the teaching
IIDIOIIBO ~ melftl ofgnmma,,
tio&l structure nlber than by
oonveraatlon. Oler sugeatlon
hu been CoUowed. and,
In
acboola, filled mlaerably,) A
child does Indeed loam bis
I - Crom converaatlon
ba\'lnr no choice, but be la
l1ll"1'01lllded by conve..througbout bis waking hours,
not !hree hJ11ra a week. More
Important, be 111m1: It In order
to 1111111',J algnllle&nt needs; It
Is euler 1D alk Cor a coalde
than to point end cey, and more
ell'ectlve, Ria needs, perhlp,
simple 1D an adult, are far
more Important to him than a
"C" la tu moat. students. Finally, contracy 1DLaurle'aopln,,
Ion, the child does begin to

or

Opinion• expressed are tboae of the
Malling llddroH II Box 6800, :~
~:Whdhrop Coll"II" S1atlon, Rock Hill, S, C. 211'130.
e::
::: Member of AHoclated Colleslate Presa, carollna Col· E~
;~ J,.iate Prell AIIOclstlon, 1111d aubaerlbe to Collep Prell Ser- :::

=~:::vice.
Represented by National E&icatlonal
:~ SUbacrlptlon ratR Is $5,00 per rear,

GLORIA ROACH,
)mlor,
Phell)a: I think we reaUy
need black ltudlea on

an the

~ THE JOIINSONIAN Is pubUlbed weekly ,..cept dllrllll vacatlona~i

>:un)HI otherwlll Indicated.

STEPHANIE HAWKINS, Senior, Tbomaon: There's no rea- why It baa to be a short
course lllcl can't be part of the
history departmenL Blacks are
part of blatory, so there lhould
be a atucly of them.

or

·-... ~,

:::111c1 IUllllllOr seallona.

~~-

No two cultures see

the world In exact)J the same
Cuhlon, and their JalWUqes reneet their dltterencea. On)J by

ar-

Black Uat. If :,ou've 1UJ1pedon

..

-eat:

but not In the sense In which

Dear Editor:
As the owner or a ear who
offers rides to Winthrop dents I am tired of belnglUllp.
ed on. On aewral occulons a
r. , 1lrls have been ao In...,_
alderate as to not even bother
to let me know they didn't want
to ride, II'• very anmyh,g to
JO to pick a 111nexlstent rider.
Not on1y am I short
money
Cor pa but aomeone Is short a
ride,
FaUng to 1111ow up 5unda,y
termon Cor Iha return trll)
la IIIO I bummer, AB driver
I am re_.alble Cor •eebw
riders 11110. . I have been , . .
llled. Iw, ulo11Bul1r11bly poalllb.• tor ewr,me.

Sk- .LJ

···-~~th·d===~::

adrii:c.;. ·::.::::::::::::: ••••••d;. gonion rosS:~~

~ .......:,:,:,:-:,~-:-:,:,:,:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:,:,:,: -·=·~·=·=· ........................ ················:·•··

constnaet a "grammar"

IOOD U

u

he begins to construe!

•-cea. He cannot
be
''taulbt" p,IIIIIMJ' 131111 he CID

speak, but It - d be much
oaller tor him If he oould. A
one-year-old lesma Janguage
by l.nltallon because he canrot
do otherwise, but an ....._
year-old freshman bu spent
llixteen years learning to lean,
by reuon, not by Imitation. 1l
llbe were only
to conY8l'llallon wl1bout 11r8ffl11181',
foreign
be
11
0
an Greek to her , and woulc.'
remain ao.
BID Smith

-'*'

1-•• -

SALLY SCURRY, IDJlbomore,
Lee Wicker: I tldnk It's a good

Idea. It will let - l e become

aware of black'• aceompUab-

menta.

•
JEWEi, !1003& IOl'homore.
Lee Wlcl<er: lt'• l"od because
It Will Jive ths other aide.
Whites will haveanlnalde>lew.
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J\''B(()st 1000 back SCPIRG petition

~.-=-~

~~ r.....itlar or
..i "IDOdl 1111'11aa ' "
I" .,... ltltlae oC a. twmlJ iillldeall
n.-.,.S to 1lie ant

""°

~ ''bowaorpal-

or 1111• Jdm eon 11op loeal •
Jllffiilllil 111Dn1 from -ddlw
falmlat cm a diara<> c:uto-

mer'• balanee."
~ . SCPIRG noedl
SCPDIG .._..id. - 1
PS or l,27~ Wlm!lrop
. , ~ lstln-....•• -, ~•lno-forlttobe
111 - .m.
~ellabUlbed cm Ilda camp.a.
":"....._ oat In lie . . . - Nine ollh\Y
"""'
•- - - - wllldi __,_
· ~ · 111.. alnacb' been

-ent

u........,

-

.,.._

...,._,

All petitions fflllat be returned to <Arm c:llalrm.., 111
111monow. Name• d ...,.
alpen ffllllt be Uated. Dorm
~en..!;'l!~~m thlle,~VIIII

~•v•- ...,y.,.....

w

Ha.t<ey cm Thurs., Feb. 10.

eenfen dim faco ue • lad!
"' tilillmt ,,.........,
Ibo

Elllllnr dorm c:llalrma, ror
SCPIRG an: Anne Slnclalr,
Rodder, Wlilda Cn1mer, Bn..

1>1n111 the week d Felmw7
13, SCPIRG ncr,dta are to
uk for a amall amount or
elua time to - 1 to dlir

or

M~
N-... Toni Hullo, 1laiimlfl;
Robbie llarnlller,
Pbolpl;
Jan Abbott, Lee
Wldctr:
J - Dale 8 - r 111d B.....;
HarbJ, JO'-lll 1.Jm Dt-

ll1iidffla.
"Wt invite 8l1adentl to .....
Ille petition." aald Ha.t<ey.
Sbe la wll!llw to talk to onynne
lntereffld In SCPDIG. c....
tact Bevan Harkey, :J:!2Joynea.

~':J~'; .::i::'".i

-

LOach, TllomllOII; Kllhrlb'•
man, Wofford, Uncil SmUli,

Richard-.

= =ae:..=u.

"eenfor" 111 die alliQllel

wlllt SCPIIIG - lb. "An Impo.- aam,le - be," Aid
B - lliUtleJ, c:llolrmm ca ""

OOIIIIDIIIN for Ille ellablllhmmt or SCPIRG at Wlnlhrop

Colleges prapose
SCSSL .changes
Tw~ adlools

were re-

t:i':t'""
i:.o:.=..,
carore:
ltudy
.-itlnsJan~

30-tea more than were
represeuled at 11.e !All leglalltift aeulcn.

Wll')'

SCSSL U - Goftmor,
Sllaron Dnla. llld, ''I'm rail)'

p l - and am hopefuJ about
Ille brlltrest In JtglaJa,.
tare since the number ar
1c:hooJ1 doabled."
stma.t Joglelature la In 1lle
_
.. ar beliw reft1I\Jed or
P,lllbly abolllbed. 'J1.11 and
- . . liCiq, committee will
determine Ila 111ture.
Two prop,eals were •
- at t h e ~ . Winthrop and Clem ... •s
joint

-la!

a.gesled lllat SCSSL
liloald Pitch to a unicameral
rather than bicameral Jeglsbltare 1llat It now 11. Also the
leelsliilllre -.td fncus more
atlantloo cm commlu.e worl<,
folio""- thl'Ollllh on bills, and

~ lllrcqhaut the year.
'11111Pl'DP)Al al111....,sled
Chat lcwlalaton
the JoglaJatun1 In mmmlttee efdl aprtiw.
Fufflllft
that all d

-IOII

or ..

~,nnia, Taxu,

caurornla.

and Temeasee. Then Saalh
CUollna'a atudent orpnl...
tlcm WGUld be modeled lfter
onoaftheae.
The mmmlUeedlacuued-aala, then dlnct<d each
delepte to Inform bl1 own
school.

'11111 nrat ltudy committee
wlll mmplle Ill rep,rta and
submit them to a aeoand ltudy
comm!Uee clurlnr FebN&ry.
Then lhla ""' will present a
Onal - • I to the "Prill!
session ol SC$4 tmllllft(y
set for April 2L

Yale students opt
to defer tuition
HARTFORD, Coan. (C~A
llllal ar 1,257 - . at Yale
Unlnralt), have elected
to
alp ooatracll under the now
Tuition Poslpoaomlllt Option

:1":,~:e11:.'":.::
IIIWI Mare lifetime eamlrgs.

C""'P of lllldents l•>lrw Yale

will have their obllptlona termlnated WIien the li'OIIP aa I
whole baa re..ld II• amount
p,lilponed with lntereat.
'111e :ldmlnlatrlllve oflklll

~~:e~~e f ~

TIie Yale Plan, announced a
Ywent Into eaeet lhla
fall. Sludmta In Yale Colleae
c:hoollns the os,tlcm can defer
up to '800 eadl ftcademlc year
out ol lllo tolal IUDlal cbaqe
for tldtlon, board ilDd l'Ol>m.
With more than 1,200 dents--lncludlns ...,.J'lll'»o
uale,,ndaaie,andprofeaal - - w "'8ned 11P,
Yale olllclalo feel the Tuition
Poalpoaemliil Option Plan 11
oft 111 a 111ccellllll otart and
that enrollment In the 11.ture.
yean will continue at a similar
U not gn,ller rate.
The lllll'JII features ar Ibo
Ylndlal~.!~,,areob'~) rt~s
,_,
--·
_
IIDd falll wllll
b11 lnoome
aflera
gl'MUllon
rather
lllu, being

Treasurer and Comptroller
ol Yale Unlvera1r7 , stated that
there la wldeopread lnforeot
In the ec1uc:at1cma1 ,omffllllllcy,
"One hlindred Md twerrt;r-two
collopa and uni•,orallloa hlwe
contacted Yale Jaot wlntar to
l•m about the pJu.
Yale
baa awlltd to the D-"IJUtment
ol H,.llh, Educ:atlon and Weifar• for a snnt to lln6ncla!
Ualltance to 111e11 ...i.. n1.
ties, and 11 mmmJU'"1111 Illar1Jw Yale'• uperlencea with
the entire educational a,mrm,n.
lt;y.
U tbl• hureat continue• to
grow 111d our npertence - tlm1es to be "1CC81aful, •
velopment for a IIOOll<lary
money ma.Itel
and lllllY beacee11
to that ma.t<et

11xed

come a realllY."

"°'

Incle-··.

~

2)•ch

-ent

or

ed:
~-•J
'111e purpo11 d SCPIRG ....,
be to utlculllt and Pl,,_
tMJqjh lhe media, the inst!•
bitlono d pernment,
the
courta, 111d olher 11!111 11\8 . , .
Ille CG1cem1 d students.., la1ues d lfflOral publlclnterest.

ll lhall be O-ced 1" .,
lnc:eaae In lludent faea or cme
dollar 1111d 11ft1 etnten t,i.SO)
per IIUdlnt. per - - ·
Arr:, llliident ..... clonnotwllh
111 pard~ lhaU be entitled
111 a Ml nllnl dur1JW Ille
thl,d wtek cf eecb -•Iller
from an ellllbllabed Jllbllc
nee d eadl camp.a.

or.

blUII will Include ...ira,,.
m"ftllll presenatlon, oonaum•
tr protection, and the role d

coJ11C)ratlcm and pemment
...,.c1es In the llft& d the aver111 dUzen.

head "' tbe SoclololY depa~
will be celebrant at the Ho(y

Newman

Every WemesdQ' nllht at s
p.m. the girls from Winthrop
IIO to Ame'• C...nltscont
Home to play bl,wo and talk
the Jadlea. All an weJ..
comedl U lnlerelted In ldvllw
an hour or )'Ollr time meet In
Blncrolt ..,!or or contact
Loulae McGrall ext. 2ff.
'111ere la a meeU.w Tueaclay,
FebN&ry 8 for all dorm cl!alrm"" 111d oOleon In Dlftldnl
Room 230 at 6 p.m. PLEASE
BE THERE, The exportmtal SUnclay sc:bool will continue
111 be held every Sundlf •t the
Newm111 center 1110 a.m. Tbe
toJ(ca under discussion an
relevant and real. Tran1p,~
atlon la provided I< fNnt ot
TIiiman-be there at 9:50. Cof.
fee la 11rved to all thosewlllh-

..:Ommunlcm Services.
The
aorvlce• 1oegln at 6 p.m. every
Tuesday at tbe eantm,ury
House.
ELEC'nON TIME-Pl- retara Ille nomlnallcm rorm with
,..,, c:holeeo by Frtdly, Feb-

BSU
A mm will be shown.., Wedo

TI,,, program "".tdrw with
undorprt,11,sed will continue
10 be beld everyThw'adqfrom
4 till S:15 p.m. 'l1le lludenta
range In aae from U-16 and
an Ciom the :lQ.J area. The
Instruction oonslota d
arts
111d craltl aJorg with oome
cultural mrtdunent, Anyone
interested In worldrg with Ille
program lhoulcl contact Mra.
Brldres at 368-7490.
Luthem ltudenu are blvlted
111 the oprlng retreat pfaMed
for theweokencto1February2S.
27. It will be held at BoMle

l!w It.

nesdQ', February 9 at the
B. s. u. center. The tide la
t•t,eut of my Brotfl.ers" and
will be IIIDwn at 6 p.m.
On Tuesday, February 8 the
LegloJatlve Seminar cm PubUc
E&.c:atlon will meet. Thia wlD
be en all 11,u, event In Cotu:n•
bla with tnnsportntlon pro.
vfded !or a mei·e $3. U lntcr1~ e t Dena CUalclr at

;"t,

A IP"NP began meeting on
Thuradll)'a at 6 p.m. to dl1<111a
Ille book l'M o. K" YOU'RE
O.K. by Thomae Harrts. All
are welcome to )>In the dlaeu1alon.
Every Tuelldll)' II 6:30 p.m.
• J>rl:'tr ll1'llllP ml!\.11 with LT•
nda 'l'yaon In charge.
Hot clogs on &ale, Febniary
8
In
the fruhman
dorma and Febru&l]I 10 In the
ulll)erclaumen dorms.
'l1le
fmm llleae hies wlllllO
to the Summer M111foo Funds.
OUr P l for the year la $1200,
we alread,y have about $700.

F

Cante, bury

·Na mooth, Dr. Jne Milli,

~

ROCK IDLL

Applicants perjorm
.
Jor music scholarship TELEPHONE
C011JaDct1an
COMPANY
an belt&
held
In'J1la - -with
Wlnlhrop
Dlf, a _...., to aCQIAlnl
ldgll acbool lliid- 111d pannta wllb the lacull;J, claill and fbdlltl,s II Winthrop CollSchoJanhlp :q,pl!Clllla aboul<I
be prepared to perfonn one or
more aeloetlona their c:holoo
wblch reflect d;e boot wo.t<
they have accomplllhed

n111lwd llill Ibo Soalli caUna Plilillc 1ntereat R - d l
GIGICI ~ ) be emblllb-

.!;:'!:11~~
led.

CAMPUS
MINISTRY

'""'er

the preaent elforta be abolllhed. They dealre the forfflllJa,.
tlon
IX!onllvo lllullfcomml- to eumlnt ..... almlJar orpnlutlonlneveryatale.
Slltaa . . - Included Peno

SCPIRG p1tlllo1

•'Wt, t11e underaiped, 11111d

330 East lltKk

.....,. 4.

'1110 Shrove Tuesdll)' Pancake
Sajlper will be from 5:30-7:30
cm February U II Cante.t,ury
Houae. U u,yone can hebl with
this, pl,aae contact 5elena.
Tho Orat meeting ol Folk
Music and Ille Coopel will becm
Thllrldll)', Februu;10, 1!8p.m.
U you haw not alped up for
It yet An<' you are lntereoted
p(e&II do so. We WOUid like
Who wants to )>In the
IJ'OUP at the Ont meefbw,

eve"°''"
Lutheran

DoMe n•r Waltertloro, Cha,.

del will be the IDat bat, de.its rrom P.
CltmlOII, Furm1D, 111d Newbony will allO
'l1le
coat for the enlfre weekend
On•JudlrW tranaportatlcm and
meals) will be oaly $7. U ,oa
are lntere- In IIOlrw please
oontaet Mn. BrldrU II 3887490 bJ FebN&ry 8. Start1Jw
Feb1111171S a atuclr crouP wlll
meet at 8:3G II the Lulhem
i;tudent Center. '11iedlacuaalcm
will be led bJ Rev. Boyd 111d
lhe IO!ll• will be • 'Bolonglrw
111 a People ar Goel.·· All are
weJc,ome.

c., carou..o.
a-.

Wealey
A dl1eu1alon will be hold at
Wesley onMcmda:,nlgl.taat7:30
for all man md women wbo
are erw...,.i or plu, to be married In the ntar future. "'How
to Randle Your Sexuallt;y Durlne lht Erwacement Period"
be dlteuslled. The ......_. ot
lhl• dlacua11c,n 11 to try and
•ltlblllh • practical MXUal

elhlc Cor esc:11 -aon.
Are

)'Oil

curtOU1 about 1e1

or ma.Ybe )Is: lgnonnt? There
la ,. aex educauon dlacusalcm
which meets at Wesley on
Wednesday nlgl.ta at 6 p.m.
All an welcomed 111d urged
to oomo-are you 111N you know

•ve'11hlnl about ee'J(/

!liNDIN'G IltOB
U.1L2lat--BID,1.c,
_ __

Pt1y 1,.. lt1111
Llve Rock Band
Wed., Frl. & Sat.
No Onar No 111"'-m

Happy Hour 11-7

--..aolfdlr-11
Featurlag

=~d--

Wl1tlirop Sptclll Slrltll
-cw,~~

-Garloi..._ .....

·-ore.«•

$3,25

(
I

Sex and sexuality:
The essence of the Jacts-o,n informative look

Somewbereon ....._ or
mQbe off, !here 11 a Wllilmlp
ICUdellt and NJ' ffllD ~ ~ they' re talldlw. mQbe

-r

bOldbw ........

~ IDlldqr

out. 111-,bt """1IW love.

No - T bOw lzm>lvod, DO

bOwbi!'IIM!f'N
cqht up
thatQIJl1arloua

to= llllt folloWI UI from
cndlolo,rWo are roDowed bi!' our - ·
uallt,bll1h. Ibo
- ..... P1lir
ol
our
UUI•
doclor, blger ldd1 woador
at Ibo IDultl'llllalla In Ibo_
lb' medial book, ,md coll<P
kids a,poria,ce Ibo fonn1 oC
low and ...., from bO!dq
bandl fo IOlllethfrW mon,, Ollr
exporla,ce1 ue colored bi!' .1U1'
IIV..aallt,.
Wlllt •b - do, 1b:,ap, you're
•0'7 fmo!Nd 11"4 YOrJ
mlllnfomted?
How do :,au talk lo a friend
Wbo m!IJ be 111'-', or lllliJ

''°"'

COIIIO Pl\ ·- , t within--·
But 111e... bcokl haven't .....
• - II,- ma117 Wlalllrop 11111•
doata. "'111e LoWIII Book"
11 anlllbte In Ibo aeore, but

at a Price. 11111 lbere la oab'

ou -

oC "EIOliblnla 111d
-rfU••"
lo oadl !loor oC
adldorm.

BecalM •• feel INt dda lnformallon 11 mOlllt tor e,er,
air), no _ , 1lbat her - a l llaDd, TIie Jaiinaonlm la publllhl,w lhla clal auppl•inent, In ~ that
tllo• WbO will Nldltnow,
before lt'1 loo Im.
We
not ~ ID
conde11111 aor condmlo, moreb'

are

lo lrtorm.

be blodod In Jultdlltdinctlon?
Whit do -

111,T lo IOl!IOODe

WbO WU - e d lo Qlillla
but wbo l1n'1. '"'lrried bocaaae
''die aore aWlll"I''
Tbo moral 41111tlm 11 be,uad
u - · Tho Now MonlllY bu

been kicked U'CIUlld for at ! tao :,an. Ila ell'- bawbeoa
felt m Ille Wl111!11op eampu u
And It'• time tbat 101110
lnfonnl&D WU put out.
Two hook• are ~
anllable on Ibo ca_. now
Wbldl offer ~ 111d

••IL

iruldeo. "EIO!llmda...i ~
torQle1" r, In eec11 ·• don,,,

11111 wn,., LoWll( llook" C8D be
obCalaed It tbt Colltp Smre.
JamH Tn>IMU Ind Slave
Cl!lndJor J)lll,llabed ""111e !."V•
lag Book" bt-.e ct 1lle plain
facta oC Ufe. lrtonutlon m
C'llltuc,ep,.lol,, dlreelod
Ulllllarrled -le, u tho,, put

llo-

It, II reprded almolt immedlltelJ u Ibo pron- oC

permt111....... 111d proml-

alt,. TIie fa<II allow,
ho"'
ever, lblt IIIIJO" lndhlbla
auttor be<auao oC Ibo ropreoalan oC fact&. TIie brlf.e la
p"'l[lllllt In one out oC alxweddqa, 111d Ibo rOllt'll llld 1111n

i·
..
PAGE
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EF'F'ECTI VENESS

METHOD
Birth control
Everyone knows
someone
who's taking the pill, Whether
It's the girl In die room next
door, · her mother, or maybe ·
herself.
But ac~rdhw to a survey
taken ' last semester by the
public opinion class, Winthrop
students do not seem to be so
wen-Informed about
other
means ol contraception.
Choosing the best method of
birth control is a highly Individual process which must
be ·done by each couple concerned with possible unwanted
pregnancy.
Effectiveness ol the method
used ls, of course, worthy of
much consider'ltion, but other
faefors enter Into the decision.
Tbe couple must also realize
their underlying motivations,
their· ·l evels ot modeab', their
degt~ ot seif control,
and
any ·action ·that must be taken
each time they have Intercourse.
Realistically,
lntel'course
causes babies. If babies are
unwanted, the best method of
birth control is the method
with wblch the couple ls most
comfortable and will use all
ol ~e time.
The pl.11 and RID's are the
most highly effective methods
of birth control--if they are
used correct)y.
The pill, whic.,.. contains synthetic hormones, prevents ovulation and therefore prevents
pregnancy, Most women can
take the pill, However, the
ear)y use of the pill is frequent)y associated with symp,.
toms similar to those of car)y
pregnancy, such as nausea,
vomiting, and weight gain.
When the pill ls taken as
directed. it is 99.9% effective.
Since the pill works by maintaining a con81ant hormonal
level, it is important to take It
at the same time each da.y, A
forgotten pill ahould be taken
as soon as it is remembered,
even if one should have to take
two pills In one day.
AHhough the pill is easi)y
admlnlstered and costs little.
It ls Pl'6SCribed by a p,ysiclan
and the user is recJdred to
have periodic medical examlnatnns. ,
The · intra-uterine
device
Ol:ID) can also be used by
most women. Although there
has been knowledge ol such
devices for 2000 years, no one
knows for sure bow they work.
The IUD is often made of
plastl.c and ls Inserted through
the cervix Into the uterus. Protection from pr~cy ottered by the IUD does not depend
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as It remains In place, the run
is 98% effective,
Minor ..side effects of the
RID, such as cramps, excessive menstrual bleeding, and
irregular bleeding, are frequent butdisappeartllOorthree
months after the RID Insertion. Also, they must be fitted
by a physician and ma.y occasionally be repelled iftheuterus is irritated.
The condom used with spermicidal preparations is another very effective means ol
birth control
Condoms, better known as
nibbers. act as a recepticle
for the spermandmechanicaUy
prevent the sperm from coming In contact with the ovum.
They are usual)y made of latex
rubber and are readi)y available at drugstores andgasollne
ststl.ons,
Packaged in rolled rirws,
the condom ls unrolled onto
the erect penis prior to intercourse. The penis should be
removed very soon after orgasm to prevent leakage. Also, the rlfnofthe condom should
be held In place d1lring withdrawal so that It won't slip,
Although condoms can
be
used by all men, are cheap,
and have no hannfu] side effects, eome men complain of a
loBS of sensation with dtelr use.
Jt must be remembered that
vasoline should not be used
as a lubrication on condoms
since it will disintlgrate the
condom.
Used alone the condom is effective, but when used in con-

Ph·pici
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i uo~fort
I
b1 ph~aici
i" beQ~nn1nq
traiMd hi
J'e I1-, rr.;, 'I ct1u51
Mult b
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~;nor j,.. r;.\ a!; o.,
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upon the fre111ency or tlmlng
ol sexual Intercourse. As long

/'l\oifl

pres c. .., btd

No
Phy ii c,an
&Sliist 111
0

l'lo\ •1\0

junction

with

''s•lt

tJo
spermicidal

agents, condoms can be very
effective.
These spermicidal agents
must be composed·ol·a spermkilling detergent and a nonreactive cream base which
must spread rapidly to form a
durable surface fllm on the
vagina.

These agents, such as foam.
creams, or jellies, are also
readlJy avcllable wlthoutprescription at the drug store.
However, they must be applied
before each act of Intercourse,
and when used alone are oni.,v
mlld)y effective.
The combination of the diap,.
hragm and spermicidal agents
is aJsc, an effective means of.
contraception that can
be
used by anv womllll.
The diaimagm is a shallow
rubber cup that is fitted tightly
around the vaginal walls at
the cervix and prevents the entr1111ce of sperm into the vagina. However, It should alwa.ys be used In conjunction
with a spermicidal
cream
or jelly that ls placed on the
diaphragm,
However, the use ot
the
diaphragm does have its disadvantages. It should be inserted no longer thahtwohourB
before intercourse and should
not be removed for at least
six hours after the act. Also,
if intercourse is repeated,
more cream or jeUy must be
applied.
'lbls method is ettectlve and
fairly inexpensive, but It can
be hard to use and messy. Also, a P1.Vsiclan must tit the
diaphragm.

··
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VD: the new epidemic ··
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The rl\vtlUn method oC birth
control la easy to used and
doesn't cost anything--exce~
Ing oc~onal perioc\f. ot. abstlnence and PoBaible pregnancy.
Based on the woman's menstrual cycle, the rl\vtlUn method calla for abstinence from
sexual intercourse durlng the
period preceding and during
the ti.me when an ovum can be
fertllb.:ed.
Since so many women have
irregular menstrual cycles,
the rhythm method gives her
a good Idea oC when she should
have avoided Intercourse last
month-and onJy a rough Idea
or when to avoid intercourse
thls month.
Also, the length of sperm
survival bl the vagina
ls
unknown and therefore
the
couple often has to abstain
from Intercourse for Ioog periods.
Another relatively Ineffective method of birth control ls
coitus internaptus,
or with•
drawaJ.. in this case, the male
withdraws his penis from the
vagina before ejaculation.
The distinct disadvantage lies
in the fact that complete eja.
CUlatfon often does not occur
in a single emission but inter•
mlttent]y or In a slow str!?alilo
Therefore, pregnancies o~cur
30% oC the time.
Douching a11d vaginal sprays
do not prevent pregnancy and
should not be used as contraceptives.
Much la known about reproduction, and good, safe, convenient methods of contrace~
tioo are now available

You don't get It from toilet

scats, onJy from direct sexual
contact.
And the number oC cases la
steadily rising.
V. D•••• veneral disease•••
the epidemic.
No longer strictly confined
to the town house of Ill repute,
its clients, and the "poor section on the other aide of the
tracks", syphilis and gonorrhea are now ranked next to the
common cold. The number of
cases outranks the combined
number rePorted for strep
throat, measles,
mumps,
tubercuioaia, and hepdltls.
The people who suffer from
VD range from bankprealdents
and lawyers to garbage collectors and ditch diggers. The
incidence is high among the
yaung. At least one in ftve
rePorted cases of gonorrhea la
found In people under 200 Even
more surprising la the nmnber
of cases of. VD In children-5000 In the 10 to 14 age bracket and 2000 In the under-nine
group. One Loa Angeles health
official estimates the PoBalblllty of VD occurring to be about
50% by the age of 25.
·

symp-.

no aprent physical
toms, but the spirochetes Ue
dormant. A mother ma, C,SU..
ver an Infected child even
though she herself smwif no
symptoms.
.

re-

Then the spirochetes ma,y
activate themselves.
The aypllUtlc begins
to
loose his coordination, he becomes expansive ordepresaed,
he looses the ability to ~
• 'Methodist EplscopaL '' His
speech becomes slurred and
incoherent. He goes blind.
His body literal)y rots. Death
results.
Syphllts Is curable, how.,. .
ever, if caught In time. Detection la Poaalble in the fbst
stages by examlnati<Jn of.fluid
from the sore under a micro- . .
scope, which reveals the organisms. A blood teat which
reveals the production
of
antibodies can be used about .
a month after the sore · bu .
appeared.
.,
. .
Antibodies, prlnclpaJJy pen!.
clllin, are used to combat ayp.
bills. If caught earJy enough, It
la 100% curable.

VD rue due to:
permu,it,ene..,·

promucaity, and the pUl
Syphilis la caused by
a
corkscrew-shaped
germ.
Outside Its host, It dies, but it
multipUas rapl.d]y In the warm,
mist membranes Inside the
genital tract, mouth, and rectuin.

Syphilis occurs In
two
stages, the first between two
months
weeks and three
after Infection. It appears in
the form or an open sore at the
point contact.
Its
Syphilis then enters
second phase in which
the
spirochetes spread through the
body byway ot.the!>lood stream.
Th~ sore may reinaln or dia&Jll)ear, but uaual)y a rash covers the body and more sores
can appear.
Then all the[58 symptoms may
disappear within a few da.ya or
weeks.
But It lm"t over, and the infected person ls not "cured".
In the latent Btag1:s, there are

Gonorrhea is a more dlfflWhile the infection in the male uauaUy ·
appears as pain while urlna~
i.J!g, women may feel no pain.
ful symptoms.
It results
from a gonococour. which also
multi.plies rapidly In the moist
mucous membranes
oC the
mouth and genital tract. And,
if untreated, causes sterility
and Possibly a painful pelvic
inflammation.
The gonoccus which causes
the disease has begun to d,evelop a tolerance to penicillin.
ThP. standard "curing" dose
has increased almost twofol~
but there are no Incurable cases If the Infection la caught
CUlt problem.

soon enough.

.

Tracing contacts la one of the·
primary mear.s of prevention.
And the use of. prophylactics
(also known as nihbera and

condoms) prevents
spread.
·

the
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Pregnancy and abortion: the
way out
"Believe me it .can ·happen
to yuu-thfnk about lt. ••
So said a Winthrop student
who recent)y 1111dertook an
abortion in New York Cley. In
the ~rview, the student was
asked her reasons for getting
an abortion. Her rep]y was
based largely on her parent's
reaction u, the fact that she
was pregnant. "There was no
w~ I could tell my parents
who would have died a slow
death first and never thought
of lending me a hand."
"My parents'
backgroun(J
was Puritan-like, very religious. I was preached to
about morals anJ sex
and
everything was wrong about
sex before marriage. My environment consisted of 'judgement by the neighbors' who
dictated what my
parents'
ethics were u, be."
"One of my sisters had u,
secret]y marry because of the
'necessiey of getting an education first.' Because our parents thought that education
was the salvation of our souls."
"Another minor reason was
that I realized I wasn't mature
or capable enough to take care
of a child. Also ft wasmyfault
that I was pregnant and adop.
tlon of the child would have
been a burden to someone else.
"Besides both my fiance and
I wanted u, continue and finish
our education since we were
both close u, graduation."

the decuion
Events leading to the abortion and an actual personal account of the abortion
was
expressed by the student.
''I suspected my pregnancy
for foaJr weeks and lived in
hell not knowing for sure. I
finally visited a doctor in
Roel< Hill and be confirmed
that I was pregnant. This was
the most horrifying shock I
have ever felt. I felt contused
and an alone. I was totally
lgnorant,.I had alw~s said
'it couldn't p,ssib]y happen to
me.'
"After talking u, various
friends, non-legal and legal
abortions crossed my r.i!nd.
Finally I contacted a CBIDIJWI
mlnlster who later directedme
to Women•s Services Medical
Cllnlc in New Yorl< (,"icy.
"Fl!'st of all, I received
hours ol. counse~ with the
minister who checked all the
and
possibllltles with me
flnal)y be]ped me to decide
on what was best for my particular needs. With the nP,ces-

saey information I recelvold
from the minister I made an
appointment for my abortion.
"I had no doubts that this
wasn't the right decision and
neither did my·flance.
"On arrival at the Clinic, I
would have been real]y nerwus
and afraid except for my confidence in the people there.
An abortion scares the hell
out of you-just the thought of it
tears you apart.
"They had the legal facilities,
qualllied doctors and medical
staff including counselors that
didn't make you feel ashamed
on]y secure in their concern.

the abortion
"First of i.a I filled out a
(Jlestionalre about my feelings
and my fiance's feelings concerning this. Afterwards I
was given a medlca1ion of two
tran<l,lillsors to calm
my
nerves-not to put me to sleep
just t.c, relax me. Then my
counselor talked to me for
45 minutes (llizing me on my
emotions, explainlng how I got
pregnant, telling me exactly
what happens during the abortion and advising me to take
the birth control pill in the
future.
"After this I became acquainted with my doctor who
again reassured Jlle of com.
plete competsncy in him which
again eased my fears. In fact,
everybody Wal! interested in
me 'I could tell these people
really cared what was going to
happen to me.
"The entire abortion procedure lasted 15 minutes. Since
my pregnancy was Within twelve weeks the Vaeuwn Aspiration or Suction method was
used. I was complete]y awake
during ihis and I felt on]y two
sharp pains which lasted on]y a
second. The reason my abo~
ion created little pain was bea
cause I was on]y five weeks
pregnant.
took
''While the abortion
place my doctor talked u, me
and he reMlnded me of fUllllY
incidents in my life wbicll
he},l)ed relax me a great deal.
''Immedl.ate]y followin& the
abortion I walked u, a recovery room and lald down for
about 15 minutes. My flance
came and we ~d the $150
bill. However this was not the
on]y expense. All iDgether
with travel and othflr expenses
the cost totaleci ~50 which we
had to borrow.
"Afterwards I experiencedno
pain or complications. I could

do everything I did before except real strenuous activities.
Relief was the main feeling.
In no w~ was I ashamed or
regret my abortion. Looking at
it posltlve]y, was a must or
else I would ha·,e been put into
a mental depresslon-Ihonest.]y believe I did the
right
thing.''

ajtNthouglm
Relating some afterthoughts
and giving advise to others concluded the lntervew.
"Love between the two ofus
enabled nie u, keep my mind
peaceful, I was assured of my
fiance 's Jove and marriage is
definlte]y part of the future.
Just the fact that this had
been my first experience with
premarital sex shows the innocence of our mismke. Al•
though probab]y most girls
needing an abortion don't have
a guy u, stand by them and they
would most llke]y experience
complications afterwards.
"For this reason my abortion was an exception.
"I strong]y feel that the pill
can erase the p,sslbiliey of a
pregnancy and all the fears
combined in pre-marital sex.
It ls foolish u, enter 1nU> a relationship without knowing if
the guy would heJp you out if
you got pregnant. The Satur~ nlgbt fling ls toodangerous
without the aid or the pilL Jt
you want u, do it.-why
not
protect yourself and
yoi.1r
boyfriend?
''There was no excuse for me
not U> have used the pill
and a'YOided the time, cost and
anxleey of an abortion. I know
several girls on campus Who
go from month u, month wondering whether they are pregnant. -it ls so easy to get the
pill!'

Problem
Pregnancies
Counseling
Service
Ministers lnwlved in this
service are Robert Brawley
at 366-3236, Bob Porterfield
at 327-1140, John Boyd at
366-3243 L'ld W~e Vamer
at 327-5640.
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Politics '72:
Get Involved
Br J01ce Po-

(A potltlcll1ol111cem,Jortlkea

1 aenerll look It poUtlol1 ol
1972.)

Here It 11, 1972, the -

ac

the polltlcal lllstlme, 11111 1
!Ind my1etr uldnr 11111 cs,ut,.
!OIi: "1llt IDI I PlllWIW CD do
about It? More 1-rtllltlY,
whit are we pllllnl,w CD do about It? We all know whot'e
..,... on. 'lbe t,lg event, the
QlallrOllldal ~
lhlt
aes,anlBa u1 from moat olbor
world govemmente, le up 111d
co~. n•aaolas tobeareou,
more 111111 1111n

bis you-In
one.

lffl Will be remembered u
an olectlm :,,,ar 11111--lled
with Ill lhare ol poUtlcal
''ftratl'': Never have there
been IO 11U111Y candidates ac-

tlveb'~forthaolrlco
of Prealdeat; _ , . ha"' there
been IO mlll)' allnlllotllt pri.
mutes lmolved In ., electlau;

and - r bu there belO IIICh
a polmtilllY ~ •lodorlle.
ID alher wordo, 1lu y,,ar we
haw more-leactl"'1Y.._
paljpd,w In more place• for
more wtee tbaD
1n the hlltory ac <111r aonni-

-r -re

ment.

'11111 election le aotns co be
clll[enat from 1111 GIiier, end
'iOU hay~ a chance CD get hM,J.
ved. That'• the 11111n ...i,, tbla elfttlon will be IO
clll[ereat. 1972 Wll!berem.bered for a lot ol ......,.,
AU ~ canaldered, It will
best be rememl>ered u
the
,ear the 18-,ear old \'Ole became a polltlcll relllb',
So now we'w goat It. 'l1le

Qieetlon le what do we tlD
with It? 'lbe llrat thq we
haft CD do la CD llnd oat what's
hoppenbw. Polltlu la boa>7
- . I agree, Butwe can
handle It. We haw to.
NEWSWEEK Maaazlne CentlY IIQbllehecl 10111e llllilreatl,w llatlatlc1 about Ilda
1•r'1 rac:e for the Democratic nomlaallon. It might Intereat you CD know 1h11, golqr by
NEWSWEEK'• racta, Geoqe
Wallace bu ~ u aood a
al. endlJII ap with the

norDlnatlon u does
George
MeG<wem. Wallace', adda
are, In Cad, areater th., llll• Me<:artey'a. TldNcabaut
~!~you alford mt CD set

Ir you have read this tar,
are llrObablY one oC few
poUtlcaU,awarelllld-here at
Wl11l111:011, II IO, It mljil,t be
lntereatl,w tor :,ou CD take 1h11
three mbmi. cs,lz on
the
Preeldoatlal camPIIID lo dale.
1, What IICe-Jong Repibllcm
1111tdlod CD the D-.llc
1111V IUt emnmer With hopes
., earrylJw oil the Parv'•
prealdeatlal nomlnatfoll?
2, Al ol Cllda1, how 1111111
- - r a Cor the
Democntlc nomlnatlan are there?
3, Wbo la Vance Hartke?

f,

\\ho la Honry Jacklon?

(Annora CD the llllove tplz

""'1 be found la OJI!' ol the tollowlng placee:
a) 7 o'clodt New,

v. s.

b) Newaweelc, Time,
News and World Report, etc.
c) Froat of any recent
........per
d) Room 251. Lee Wicker.

l'Blow-Up' ~ailed
'Opaque ·Parable'
"More II> lite than 'llllat ll>e

onlY be a taae 11111 the film h;
hand• her 11 not 1he cme Ille
wants.

: : c h ~ ~....:
zler and llret J::rvlleh lllm,
''BJo...-up".
An l,wenloua thriller, Alllllnlonl arbltrar117 ti'lftlfo1me the
llbn lnCD Ill c,pacs,e parable,
but a 119rable wllh a point and

matte oxp,sltlon, AIIIDrlloDI bu
tha llhotqrnifler slmuClllb' devolop hla ftl,n and hla
dilemma. which reve.•!a lhatbla

senaea can perceln or 111e
camen record" 1eem1 to be

mtlllllw,

Altholailb at llrat Anlllnlanl'a

pielure . _. . 11D bll 1k oat
up.tight, perplexl!W, - - lated, .tbrantlY exoltfoi connections al. faaclnltlnr ........
he bu up CD 1h11 point made
wry little
One lhlnl of
the ffln> olmJ>lr Conowa DaYld
Hemmlar, the antl,bero and

-•o.

)'OUll( tublon

l)bot,agraji,er, u

be alldes mealdJy around London taking pictures al.nakodold
mm and ofmodelawhomlghtu
well be,
Hemming, t,;trw t:, kill dme,
wanders Into a •mall 119rl< and
dllcovera a ,owwWCIIWI, Voneeoa RodlnV"~ and . . older
m.. dlaportlne lhemeolws In

the more Innocent tdlllu<!os
ot loVe. He ataJkJI them. llboot1111 on the •11, ......,i,w •111¥
at their bapiilnaa._
Dlaconrl,w tholr lnvulon ol
privacy, tbe -

""man de-

mands renoratlor. of Ilda 111...ic. IDd the surrender of
the -•ed lllm.
H8111111[qirell!Sll1 offera bereel! CD hi"' In a
llmple ezcl>allle tor the ~
l1'Qhl. Hor rilrer t,irne aut CD

•

rn a brllllant •

...,. ac -

-edb' pa.celul ahot II

8ll1lhl,w but 11,at.
Aa lhot otto,• ahot le blown

up, both the llhob>rnpier and
11,e audlonee perceho wldlouta
word ol oxplanatlon What the

camera bu rocorded and the
girl bu tried toconceaJ.Lurl<•
11W In tho lhado111iu111111wlth

New washers, dryers:
Anybody got a qua1·ter?CJulA:hl,w two dimes In 1111'
aweot, pllm, I rubed down
CD the buement CD IC the
FrldlJ nm on the
wuher• and dryerahadabaled.
But I d._.i my
dlrlJ
clolhos bis In mrpriae Wbeo
l 1111 the new wuhen 11111
dryer&. F1nl1b' ~ had
been done about dloee
old
machlnoa that aoo..- like
conatllllted cow• tr and Wilen
thtll' "l>rl<ed.
And there WU Ill em!IQ'
wuhlng lllldllne. l tllOlllllit
It mult haft belO 111Y 1uckJ
d&J, EtaerlY I reed the dliectlon1 and "1mped Ill)' dfrl:r
clothes and detarpnt Into the
machlnea.
All I had CD do WU IDsort my two dlmH 11111 11111 the 1W11l• ol wuor
1111&
uoure me clolhea hee
Crom the nonnll dirt, boob'
odor, peraplrllllon llalna, 11111

of

---·
Back CD Iha lluntlry room,
-blbw a pile ol dlr11
cJallle1, I laaert.d the Qllrter
Ind I I . - crawuu,, II> Ille
water -rllw the maddno.

lalled Ille job,

Flftam m!nutea later I went
i.ck CD get my (relh, cl_,,
clalbea. I stepped on that pile

The Ronnie Arthur Gnau~

:J/ie Bee-fiive
...• It's Where
The "In Crowd" Goes!

OPEN
TUES., WED., THURS., FRI., & SAT.

Live Bands Every Night

LADIES ADMITTED

FREE

ma C91'Uleanlltnlt, hopounce•

_

..

whldJ St. Plltl ha,,., ' 'the ~ wlddJ are not

by

Register
to vote
NOW!

AIVl!octr pt a Qllrter for 2S

Pollllelfl

COME HEAR

communl11'1 Hlmeell'/

""°

11111114

. . ........llllo

& Listening Pleasure

&&UD-amurderlnthemaldnll•
of the YQIIIV ,iom111's com..,..
Ion, Interrupted ~ the Wrvolc.n ol the - ~ e r .
T!IO dlecoftry preoenta the
lllll~oro with a complex of
Qie-a. all at. 'llbl<h he la
lllllble ID MJWer and Wlwllllnr
CD a-wledae,
What doe• he care about the
dead man? A- 11,e law? T1la

l1110mlolauo1Y 00 the nrat ex..... he can llnd co ,orset lla:t
the whole me'"'
As In the pe,rplexlnr acenea
ol the boslnnln,, tbe m""'8ra
reo_.- CD pl11Y an !n.tllble
...... ol tenola. Al t h e ~
llnllber ptcka up one ol the
hlvlalble balla, be bu the look
ot a man
baa cUmpted ror
the lint time llllll8lld,w
al.

eq)eClatlJ u

For Your Dancing

pencil marka.

No ouch u111rance wu In
algllt; my dimes wouldn't llt
lnCD Ille slot! Oft1Y a cs,arter
woold "Ori<, and l had Juet.llll
1111 CSllrler !nlD the da·
arette machine.
Now I .... bealnnlnr CD ...
the evil• ol llfflOkllw. Wh.Y,
IC I dl~'t 1111d a 1J1arler ...,.
eomeone would take my•Jothes
out. pile them on the floor, and
leaw me CD wilt at 1 - 111
llnur before - r machlno
Would be ava[lablO.
Despent.e)y l flaehc uP the
atllra, onl,y co llnd that no one
would tll<o 25 l)llmlea ror a

4JV cJolbN and

. - . A bumllll trip CD tbe
lllqer Clltt l!llal1Y ~ .

Tuesdap-Weclnetdap,Thvndays

SPECIAL

lnawn ...... Pennitted

for thts month

Sx 7

ee-J/ii;

natural color

...... "...
IOCI M&tH
$8.95

s... ....,
.............

:!r.11\:
~"':9
mllDltt."

Ut OlldlDd 3117-?StT

·~ij'
'·'~·"".
,~·~ HERRY ROAl
.
~

~

,ROCK .
~
Hill
·,

·
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Faces
sound
frantic

Faces 1114 Stewart ue to1elher ror a ""' aJ11Um, and
they )lit ml&ht haVI
pulled
... Qlldlwnow.

It pat mllht be • hit.
"A Nod ls II Good 11 a
Wink. • •ID a blind hone" hes
come on the 1ctne with all the
force oC Rod Stewart'•
hit
album, "Evff1 Picture Tellu
Stury" ID 1 I? Its biyer IPpeaL Altai .ti, lta ...1er to
jump on an alreso\Y elllabllllhccl
~thmttolltart
up
aomelhlng new. Faceama,hsve
clone julttbll.
~ hnnlJ on Stewart'• wlce 111d the current
hit. usta:Y With Me," Face,
hu succeeded In p,lllog out
what aeems to be a relluh c.C
the Plctun 1llllm. The sauncl
11 the sam,•• Jrantlc, eomewhal erratic, very bouncy and a
trlCle obleC!ne.

Tllo maprlty of. the to be on the order

llfflll

of

set her laid and oul otthe-..

• "Stay With Me" la proboblJ
the beat
example. • .hut

''You're So Rude, .. an which

Stewart do411 not do 1111 lead
•bwliw, baa muc:h the same
ldee. For aome reuon, It's
more pot!,et!e and more to.
Wlfflll thin "SIIQ' With Me·•
becauae the heroine In 1h11
sorg la a little more Innocent
than the s-ple In "5111)' With

Goose Creek gets it together with
catchy, foot-stomping blue-grass
Goole Creek SymlhlllJ, a
root-nomplrg, lmee-111pplrg
rock and roll IIJ'CIUA will per.
rorm here on Felmiary 26th.
"Nertectee Ban," number
one hlt ln the South, "D.O.A."
"Lud<y In die Momhg"
0
Cheater," and uGotta Find a
Wa,'' are mme oC their 1'6cordlng1 on C&pltal'• labeL
Thia humorou group with a
catchy bJue
aound takes
onlJ about two mlnuleslDgetan
audience qether. Atlanta'•
l'vll Festival 111d C!ffll-,
are aome places llil• IJ'IIIIP
hU a,11- with
their
hanky-tank hem.
Aeeaastle
aultaJ• 111d CIUllr7 :tddle
are the 1pocl&lllea In their

era••

-.

~'T.~1~~~~
a gather!·, or (rlendo. It all
started In a nlllge named
Goose Creek, a small, CJllet
sort of place In aouthern Kentuc:IIY. Clean, sweet air and
the smell oC naw-mown srus,
eerlJ evenlnga and the lllzz oC
crlc:keu o(! In the ...........
place a Jot oC people are Joc,k.
i,. ror.
A ""1le back, Rlteble Hart
eame cut of. Goose Creek and
went to Plmenlx, Ari...... be
1otllod clown, 111d he plans ID
lllqthere.
But Ritchie kei,t rememller-

lnl
- Creek
bolng111d
- how -aood In
Goose
It
felt, and he wlllled to lhare
the reellJV, he Wllll8d to tell

All,une lnterelled In the lld-

llW trip lhl1FrlclllynlabtpJease •

come with 10W" '12.00 and •Ian
UP thla Tullll!IJ 5-5:30 In the

111111 Jouare.

nw reo =•era

tnnl]X. nation, rood, ~pinent,
.,._
otructlon, 11ope1 and llfll. The
bu1 will leave the 1111111t 3:CO

p,m. Frld.randntumllh.m.

Dorm teonu
All),lne lnlereated In plQ!rw
baaketball or bowling ror their
dorm teamand11Q1011elnlerested In Joal,w please see your
WRA dorm chairman. Bowling

Is e,..,ry Tuesday and'11lurlclay

Rltdde llnd II
right rro,n the bepnnlng,
Poor old Mk' ·ey McGee, they
dlcl an a1bulll and rorsot all
about putUrg hi• n11111 on the
cover with the rHt. Theydld
not rorcet to lnclUd, ills drum•
when It gut right clown to die
playing, lhausl>, and he 1111•
he doem't real)y mind too
muob when they all call him the

been helJllng

c;..,..,

Creek.

aMo.

Doug

,_.,

And

thinking -

pren,.

Haywood II

realb'•__._, II

:::•J.: ~d h;;:._ n~
kmw u 'IUlcll ~e drea about
Creek. Bui be!on be

a...ae

set

Come out and
rid of. JQIJ' m1c1-,_.. nalll

Tliere will be a

I

aalra c,m at 7 p.m.
. - . . llaff, (acuity

AU

Game Night

bridge pmes, l(JIUO Ing. and others. The theme
wtU be " Doe Patch-W. c. u

&elVH
Goole
Creek, even
thou&h that'• whit they were
au about. So they lddod Symlhlll1, and that -med die
veey beatWQtodelcrlbethemaelvea and their music.

bum. lt'e an old"°""llltFaees
hu the aound that rtnYOI II
to all lta rormer ir1o17. 11•1 a
aorgexcellentJyft-totbe new
look on die Stewart's
VDcala aro lunky enouahto ..,._
eyort-l1bulesJJy1nther
pc»r IJrlc.
"!me Uvea Here," llloQsb,
11 a aood - . Onee epla,
Stewart la 11111 .....Uat. but
th• tone la eulmed and the
-ae,,tle.

Rtcbardson Rall

Across From

::ii 8!"1::"tt'!: ::-· ::

328-6205

WHY?
WHY HAVEN'T YOU VOLUNTEERED IN
R:>CIC HILL SCHOOLS?

frH Dellvery
318-3882 328-8394
Open 3-11
ClOlled Tuesday

Douglaa Studio

and

There will be a game night
In the 11)"111 on Wed, Feb. 16,
Actlnllea will Inell.Ide a dent-raculty wlloyball game,

ror . - a

Once all tbeae peoplebadgut.
ten qetber and atartod playIng away and wrlllrg aome
One """IS. It did Nit seem
CJllte OIIOI¢ to Juat call dlem-

tnzlll la he comes rrom !!...Sing, Pennsylvania, 111d
he
went lltnqht ID Phoenl.r, 111111

-.-wa-

Clllb' wolll!Vllall pme w.....
1r1. . are lm1tecL

minute.

0
Mempbfa" Ja one ot the
rally aood Pointe of. the al•

James Parrish's
Flowerland

Pllilza
Stem
!Jealood

Volleyball
c!.r, Feb. 18, In Peallody'1 up,,

1111P• him 1111111111

Me."

lonelJ drummer. You con tell
Mickey Iona hla muolc, 111111
u..i mtst,t be beeai.se
he
writes a tot oC It, too,
Bob Henke la another reUow
wllo teJlca about Goose Creek
u U he'd Uved there all h11

LUIGrs

lnc, he'a p'"11flc the clarinet
and the guitar and the lll8lllb-

at 7:00 p.m.

any, and be alao lmow1 , . _
orpn, (lultar, and jowl 1wP,
Whlc:h II the on!y thing !bat

where he loamed Gooae
Cnok lan't lDolmportut. Wbat
...-rs 11 that Bob knows au
about Gooae Creek and all Illa
plaeea Uke It, U there are

met Ritchie, Doug wu look!IW
VDUl1d ror aome Crlendl wllo
Jked di)wn.hch"11t klndot.mu1lo,
and the Goose Creek people
were juat what he hod In mind.
So be llopped looking
and
atarted wrlt!rg the
right
_ . , 111d When he 11 not wrti-

WRA NEWS
Slciing trip

Un-and 1iJ1111nr. of. oouroe.
PIUI Howard - e d electronlc1, and he hu an ulcer,
but he doesn't know U the two
thllw• are nl&led, He cloH
lalow about pla,rlng the guitar
and die bus and the clal,ro and
he kncJw1 & £Nat deal about
Goose Creek be<aul8 be hu

aomelloq about It.
so Rltehle Hort round aome
OCher people wllo .-.med to
know all about the
Goose
Crook kllld oC ree11,v.
Five
other people wllo knew just
what Rltehle meant, and II was
nice because they were all llv1,v In ~ too. They gut
t,,gether and atarted talkl,w
and wrtllrg and 1lngl,w about
Creek.
Now Ritchie'• rrtenda bod
came bum a number at lmPortanl plaC11._ Fred WelH
llarted back In Port.or-Spain,
Trinidad, and came lhnlullh
the C&rlbbeon and up across
the OOUl!bY, and aomewhere be
learned about Goose Creek,
And he bl'CJllll),t I lldd1e and
a bu,Jo and a bus and • cul•
tar and a Jot of. pt.,i,. ti.,..
with him, 111d NIW he spcado
his Um• alngl,w lbcut Gmse

Then are many ways to helpl
Hours are 'lt your oonveniencel
You may volunteer in the school of Yout

preference I

Aaaignmenta are flexible!
You r.ceive assistance and aid!
IIOII Win- DON ''1' YOU VOLUNTEER?

3140ak-AYe.

Tailer Portraits
:e&w-color
gold tone
Plaeemllll PIIOCiol Alm
A11dlal>lo

327-2123

Vol-unteer Office
Rock Hill School District No. 3
522 Bast Main Street
CALL :

328-9576 or 328-9653
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Student goals
change trends

Proceeds from Sophomore
Week will aid girls' home
A 1urprlae c,p,nl,.s In front

or

the Soif,omore'1 DIIIPIIJ,

rov•lbw Ille theme, will am.

dill)' open Sophomore Week,
~,Febnw,,7,
Soi,ilomore Wedc will Include
a varl<IY al act!vlUOI a,ct, al

putlea service project,,

111

:;'=ey~~~"'=
The money will ,:o tlO th• slrl'a

IK>me.

'"nle whole Idea la not tlO
llllke a proftt for Ille ~
more CJaaa, We -llodonal2

our"""

Ille aJonr with
-.lce1 llotllopr1'1bome.EYery.

1111,w we make off the movie,
ear walb, and doualmut &ale
will IO llo Ille prl'a home,"
1181d :an
a1

carron. - -

tile Sophomore claaa.

D11p11J1 llv!lw Ille theme
and a NMlowa ol tbe wet!<'•

actlv!Uea will be placed over
In Dinkins. ln!offlllllan will be
polted all OHr ClfflpJa, AU
week the Soi,homorea will beln
claaa colora 111d will eat 11o1ether In Tllompeon C&!eterlL
After lhe ~ Mondal'
a11e.._ the Soi,homorea will

have a rau, In Tllompeoa

at

7:00 p.m.

The Car Wuh will be Tuesdll)' from t:00 p,m. 11o S:00
p.111. In Worrord'• partdl,g lat.
Tlcketa are $LOO 111d will
aY&llable la advance !rum ai,y
Sop,omore.
At 10:00 p.m.
T111*1 niat,t. doullmula will
be on ule In •ctialthedorm1,

be

"Sbenandoah" will be

uie

movie Wedne~ nicht at 6:30
p.m, In BJmea, Aclmlaalon

price will be :ist. From 9:00
it.ffl.,'111, • .ape,vat the
ahack will
pya, bir th•
Sailors !or the Sop,omonoa.

be

Tluandl!I' after 1:00 p.m., the

Sos,homorea ha,e dedded 1o
helP wltb eome al the worl<that
llllll . . - llo be done around
the alrl'I holne. An OY01"

nicht lncludltg tun 111d n'frelhwill wind up Soiibomore
Wetlc. The dae will be ncuteedlater.
SltardlJ will alnclatJy ead
the weet with the Soi,bomorea
llll&ln h•UUW oat at the llrI'a
bome.

·Winthrop CoHege
Store

February 14 marks opening day
for Winthrop Theatre production
The Winthrop Theatre pro.
clucUon or Geoqe Beman!
Sbaw'a ARMS AND THE MAN
OjlOII& an Febnaaey H la Johnk'II RaU Alldlllorium.
AIIMS AND TRE

=

pre-

aenta Sbaw It hi• boll. The
acllon lllcea place st M:ljor
i:::ellllere In

:U~:!.":

Thia comec!, Is a -

edled

utlrc an Ille 1'Dllllftllc

.tow of. Ille and nimaallc meiodnma.
In tide pllJ, nothlllr worl<a
u the rollllllllca a, ft -.td.
The hero, captain B-cbU.

a i,roteuloaal .,Idler

...,_
-rabl)I more lnlereated In
....._ hi• lkln than In belJw
a hero, carries cbocollle Inlu.d ol bullet& In hl1 Clrtrhl(e bolt.
The heroine, Raina l'ett<off,
hU ..,ble ~ 111d a thrill•
lrw wlee, but ahe la • 1

~Ju•
•.. , 9.are·--c
·-·-•w

.___
.....,

Serstua Sannolr, la a fool la

practical lltaatlona.
1lle
dwgo bo hd lldWU aacce1111 oal), beeauN Ille bad
beao 11- ammunlUan or 11111

((

home 1111aln, 111d force• Raina
11o admit both that.the romallc
Serstu• bores her and that lier
nr,blUIY Is sham.
II)' lhe tlnal curtain, Sers!UI
and Major PetloJlf 111d hla wUe
haye . _ . 1o l'lllanall:ui
B-cbU lntlO the romantic
..i,eme al thbwa.
But ll&lna" bu come 1o srfpe
w111t a more reeIIIUc picture
ol1be world and-lllo....,_
,,. a real man, noc a rtaure
out a1 a faney..treu ball, bot
ber "clKlcollte cream eold!er,"

for 1h11 dell&hllld
Shavian comedJ will
on ule
1n Dlnldne student c.ntar from
10.12 and 1.s an pelformance
datea. The J - Hall boX
office will _ . nl&htb' st ?
p.m.
Tlcketa ~ In adYlllce
st the Dlnldnl Box omce !or
the Febnlary U pelformancr
will be 25¢ !or allldffll• and
SIie !or aclultl, Olller Ucketa
will be IOld st Ibo r<aUiar
price al SIie !or 111d
$1,00 for adllltl.
CUrtaln will be It 8 pJD.
Tlcketa

be

'v

Coatamea !or tlda promcUon
are 191b ceatary ~
dealped and bir
NrL Mary 1-, C&lllY Bed<
•• lhe llludent cbalrman al the

CORIIIDe crew.
Make-<11> fo, tbla produclloo
wlU be done bir membora allhe
cut with the al.! ol memben
or the Stale !lake-up cl11a.

F,REE
EAR PIERCING
WITH PURCHASE OF A PAIR OF
14 KT. SOLID GOLD EARRINGS

.,

FOR ...00

:~g,,be;~~
=' productloa la dulpld
'°" !or h• -e• "'anddlredldbirWIUlaml.1-,
oat

Raina,

me t10 1.0c*a, her llllld, " " e,•r he hu the -,u,IIY.
MQ>r Pellmlr, tbe der at. tbo llldpri., &fflll',

knowa., llttle at.mlUIU7"'"""
ten tbat he set hll
troops ....... rrom tbt war.
Bhlltacb!I br!IW• order IDlo
Ille <heoa ol the -houae,,
told, , - tho Bulpri., Aflll1

11,e caat Clllallla al RAINA
CVIY!m KJrkpalrldc), CATIIF.o
(Lee(""~
""""""
111,pra); MAJOR PUALl'Ef•
KOFF (Byron zu.er>. CAP•
TAIN BLUNTSCHU (pa.id
Held),
MAJOR
SERGMI

!!N~~.
"""=

DEAN PIAn

........,

SARANOFF (ToDI Bl-l.
NICOLA Cilewe Guyer). on4 a

FISH HOOK
Mt. Gallant Rd.
Rock Hlll

~

....., ,... 1,.. 1~72
. r:~~·toi-"i·~~i.:.·:=
: 2 students will be:
: adlli t.ted tor t.he ·:
:price or l to see :
:~. :1\e.J,!Usic.•L9Y&U~

starts Wednesday

9:SO A.a. Ill 4:30 P.a.
Mr. Plalt baa )llereecl tile eara al._

-1e.

He will pierce yaar eara

palnleaaJy, Ho la oaa of. the moat perttllCed Allrl""111'don11- Do mt
ml11 tlds exdt!rw -rtunlty. Forms
1o sip avalllble,
•ear pltrcel', THERE JS NO AGE
LIMll'.
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'Blot: Stalking
Cont'd !rum page 3
s•U, but J talked with a number
of i-ple In theSenBIDr'sofflce
relaled the events to me.
"Ibe senator would not speak
to tbe students•••unless. • •
there were two that came alter
the main demonstrstlon \ll&t
he talked to. , ,because they
were from South carollna. • •
from P, C•• ,and one of the
statr members
to get
them
In.
but helped
as a normal

INTERN: Disdainful mannor, , ,although one time .I
guess yoo h&ve to Include' this
to be !air. , .one time he will
say, yoo know they're Just.
they have mes~-up minds.· •
they're Just led wrong
•'
they're Intelligent, they'r~ )!,rt
misled.

w!'°

course

~
:!!;trOffl Oft

JOUt h

·
BLOT:

Would yoo say that
represents Thurmond'& vl~W?
INTERN: Yea. ..exceptThurmond very nrely oven acknowledge'!' • ,In my eyes. , ,he
doesn t even acknowledge the
existence of sbfdcnt lntelli•
gence at all. It s or no u!le to
him.
hl':,.\CYr: Why Is lt o! no u,e to

or ·,;enta

In a demonstratlon or &rl)'thlng like that,

the Serv.tor pleads that he has
no time. • ,he has even ataYed
away from the office on occasion. • when was It'? In May,
w!,en the students were going
beaelge the Senate, and the
sto....
te ,,as lined around with
:i:c,:.r w~e'3!:;:'"i!tee\;;
Senator didn't come Into the
office thst d117. , ,I think he
went to South carollna. , ,or
maybe he staJed home. , ,but
the Senator, as a policy, will
not talk to these people and he
sends out his A, A. (admlnlsMltlve aide) wbo ts an ex~wn In the Navy to talk to
them. • ,wbo has little ietlenre
with students, , •when he. , to
me he's rude••• "
BLOT: What's his name?
INTER''.'\: Carrison, Dan Carrison,
BLCYr: How docs he deal
with students~

INTERN:

Because you have

no power,

The lntem told me that while
Thurmond's lntcm prorramls
supposedly designed to give
students Insight into the workings o( govemment. Interns
generally perform such chores
as opening mall, grocery shop.

ping for the Senator's wtrc,
cuttlng the Senator'sgrass, and
even at one point. cleaning out
the Senator's bathrooms.

Perhaps Thunnond's disre-

gard ror students comes from
the fact that he Is almost !lily

Strom

years older than most of them,
and from that perspective, they
seem almost like children-·
precocious. unruly, and lmmen••ly naive, But II what tho

Hitching for two
is safer, more fun

that

students have no power may be
a dcsdly one In regsrd• to his
politics! future.
In my judgement, Thu.·:nond

has never been more pow1.:r ..
!Ul--at this point, he lacks IU\Y
strong contenders for his post.
In the psst rcw days, he has n-

the shoulder of the road ususlly works well. It may seem
to be terrlbly unfair and looks
Ilk• Its back to the kitchen for
tho liberated womsn to do ell
the
work, but It work
Eventually a csr pulls up with
a traveling man Inside,

TWo thumbs arc better than
one.

Conner lntem says ls true,
Thurmond's assumption

someY.hcre••• sitting down on

By Anne owens

Hltchllll!' alone o!ten presents
more trouble thsn Its wonh,
but. given an extra person, lt
not only provides more salcty,
but a he!luY"a lot more run.

Within nve seconds both yoo
and your man arc ln the car,
b""mlng at:'OUrsurprtsedhost,
harder to come by. This reaure..:. prominently In the sec:urwho probably hsd something
sults In specialized technlCJleS
lr« o! r,.,ds!orthe construction
else on his mind.
or a new V /l. Hospital In Col•
or thumbing,
There are ,rariou:1 methodao!
umbla, and he aecelved '<Ide
holding one's thumb out. It Is
prel! coverage when Colum•
Not to make It sound more
throust. observation of thumbbla's worst black ghetto, Camp
dlfllcult. • ,It really Isn't. UsIng technlCJleS thst one can tell
Fomance, received a $1,9 mil•
ually hitching with another perthe experienced from the Idiolion grant three days alter he
son (preferably male) does
visited there with 1111 aaslstant
tic.
add 3,7 minutes to the length
secretary of HEW,
of time one must wait betWecn
The e,cperlencedlsnonchalant
rides on
good
days,
But II Thurmond can be beatand sell-confident. Alter ..
en, glv•n the ru:1 support he Is
while you know that those wbo
But. then again, there are the
rocolvlng and will continue to
drtve past yoo know thst you
receive from the Nixon Adminbad day&.
an, hitching and that there la
istration, It will relJllre a Deno reason to C).ert much energy
Using stgns, pointing to des- In brtnglr.g your status to their
mocratic candidate who can
tination
or
somewhere
else
rally the support o! notonlythe
attention.
and held upside down Is someyoung and the black, but a afgnwhat errectlve.
Appsrently,
l!lcont percentsgc of the blueThe Idiotic wsstes time and
there
"e
painful
guilt
!eeUngs
co1l11r vote.
enerBY through a variety of
associated with sedng some?\ext week, a look at some or
outlsndlsll exerdse, aimed at
one
going
where
yoo
are
and
Thurmond'& possible opponshowing the American p,bllc
pessln,; them,
ents, and anassessmentoCwhat
thst there are real Jive hippies
they have to offer to these \o'Otwbo hit the road to !Ind peace.
A comler method ls the use
ers.
of two sign• and two positions.
one of these techn!CJJ•• Is
The first sign says "Take me
known as the ConvuJalve Elbow
to n>Y teader"-and Is usually
Jerk. In thla, the tlmmh Is
held by the male of the duo,
,wck sideways and the arm
The aeeond. held by the female
from elbow down jerks.
about ten yards away,
says
LEADER,
Those
Burma
Then there Is the Mad Wave.
Sna,-e stsna apJIUcntly had a
No tt,umb ls usod In tllls. The
strong and powerful ln!IUence
hitcher,
u.auallY remale, waves
on the earlY cblldboOds of
stare.
her arm vlgorou11Y In the air,
IIIIIIY memben of Middle Am•
3:
Find some
:,::,whlte )Imping up and
erlca. Every mlddleaced, margirls who have secpnned forried couple In the world tums
mals. Put on the
dressea,
around 11114 comes back,
high liDPtennl•ahoe•(or-),
The one most effective and
tonl of make-up, and
teue
aesthetically pleasing teclml•
your hair wl- combing It
Some days all the married,
CJJe la the graceful !oUow-thedown. Go to the truck nop.
middle-ape! coaples are on
car-wlth-:,our-thWnb moveWatch the peopl• ,tare,
their "IY to Rem fora divorce.
ment. '11111 Is popular beEntertainment at the truck
This Is the time for Ille dam•
cau1e after yoo've followed the
stop Is worth the trip. Y'"'Clll
1
set-ln-dlatress teclmlCJJe or
car out of sight, the thumb 11181'
Ustcn to songs Uke
'DaddY
the Iaac!vloua woman ,outing,
be exch&Plled for a linger In
Was a Preacher but Mama
depending on the on• yoo can
the old gesture commonly
Was a Go-Go Girl"
and
carry orr with the least absurknown as the bird.
"I'm a Truck." PerhaPI the
dity,
most entertainment comes II
(Next week: !lna1 Install•
)1111 time your trip right and
In thla, yoo position yoorael!
ment.••what to wear, what to
happen to be there when the
at the hlgh,..y, tocking either
ea\,
and the long arm of the
place catches on nre. Watch
upset 11114 !orlom or allUrlng
taw,)
and Inviting. Your man hides
the cooks run.
By the way, the food's pre!Q'

For one thing, rides

are

Truck stop at 2:30 am:
entertaining the waitress
only one place In town CS•
ter• to the Winthrop student
at 2:30 s.m.-the truck n,p.
A student's U!e cannot be
complete until she has bad the
experience of going tothctruck
stop with the gq, However,
one nwst bo In the p.-rmoocl
before she goes.
Quite olten girls goo,.rttotakc
a break from studYliw or ml.Y•
be from sheer hunger, But

zooks-the 1111SWer to
yoor
boredom Is right there!
But wa!tl Why just go out to
get something to cat? uscyoor
lmaglnstlon; create a little
entertainment
for the waltres..
cs.

lt's usually a nice way 1D make

Sugestlon 1: Get eight girls
together. Get lour of them to
dress up as II they were pregnant. Go to the truck stop.
C:'\ITY on a "natural" oonveraatlon concemlng how and with
whum yoo gnt pregnant, yow·

some exdtement.
Take, for ..ample, a

ta! status, etc. Watch

deM

saturdaY night alter lite old
maid movie, Y'"' don't have a
datei something must be done

Immediately. Then someone
suggests lite truck str,p. Gsd-

Children'S
concert
eon~rt
A Chlldrea1'a

ror

Rlth graders from the Rock
Hill School District 13 will be
held Wednesday, February 9
In Brynes at 10:45 a.m,
The prqrnm will consist of
Bach's works ln various musical iorms such as piano and
violin, Performers will be

Winthrop music majors and
faculty member Patrlda COboa of the School of Mllsle.
''This Is an effort for the
Winthrop School of Music an:I
Rock Hill p,bllc 1chool1 to
combine their Interests and
pnmde a better music eduratlon for the chlJd-."explalned Dr, DaYld Franklin, profe..
sor of nwslc.
Senior order nominations will be made at the
Junior Class meeting at
8:00 p.m. tonight In Tillman Audltortwn.
Alt;/ Junior m111 no,ntn.

ate an:,,ne they leel ell•
glble and Is CJJallfied.
Fnllles will also be discussed at tonight'• meettqi, The script will be

presented

and

parents' reactions. your marlth•
people stare.
Suggestion 2: Go to the nearest clothing drive. Get some o1
the 1940's dresses, suits and/
or coats. Go to the truck Rtop.
Smoke sophlstlcawdly,
Act
high claas. Watch the people

II it's from

I

Proctor Music Co.
Rock HUI, s. C.

L

,,., SOUND I

suae~

good II )Vll're hungry.

B. L. Bimon'•
Grocery
Welltarn
,,_

Fln<f

p0eerloa

l block
from Wtntbrop

We are NOW
taking orders
for caps, gowns,
and \nv\latlons
for seniors and
graduating students
for May '72

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
SOUTHERN FRIED
% CHICKEN

$}35
Feb. 7-11
8:30-5:00

Chipped Ham Sandwich
28c
(Curb Only)

com-

mittee• will begin work.
Anyone who Is planning

II> help with !oWes la
urged to attend
this
meeting. ·rryoots for
lollies will be on TnesdaJ, february 8 st 7:30
p.m. In Tillman Auditorium.

Wl1tlirop College Store
Dl1kl11 Stude1t C11ter

Charlotte
Highway

Phone
366-4166
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· New Creation
•
at WC
sings
''Excellent, cx,mlorttnir, , , _
en,, qetber."Tbe11areoome

or tile imue• uoed - , . -

MOll!berl ol the New Caution 11,w nllgloaa music at the pn,gnm aponoored -, WIC.

Seniors may interviewfor
non-teaching careers soon
Cerollna Coed Cereer Cuoueel, a careera~llmed at he~ 1enlor1 ol mm'I cx,Uegea obta1n llDll•
t a ~ POlitlona. wlD be held
t1111rtdl,J, Feb. 10, from 9
a.rn.-S p.m. In Dlnkllll.
"A variety ol componlea will
haft repre-thea preae,t
ID lntenlew Hlllora
from
Winthrop, Um.-, CGker,

eca.eraa
B.-

and
Ann.......
lludeat
Galdlncellld~
Queota."

CCU111lol',

meat.

BecmMI women'• eoneae•
"lllllally few bualneN
recndten, tide will be 1:1 1111W -n,rity fOI' -

lntereated In -dlqPOe!llona to haft 1ntentew1 with
cx,,npllllea tbe7 are lnter111ed

In wor1dlw with.
Dr. o. Bert Pow•U. Dlreetor

MAJORS: An'/ 'JIIW!ed
Senion only.

dok'cY, Home

DEEIIING-M!LUKEN, INC.

HOURS: 9-4
POSITONS: Tnln,e POii•

dona leod!IW to re1110R1!bt.
Joba In IIIIIIIOC'lllrfns m-

apmeut, Bu1lnesa IIJll8llll,
RelOUch and DneJopneat.
MAJORS: Any ~ r U ...,_
lor 11 lnterelled In and 11111::led for 11111tllona JIited.

Senion onlj,.
FDIST NATIONAL BANK OF
SOl11'II CAROLINA
ROOIIS:M

MAJORS: Bullne11 Admlnl•
. . - and EconomlCI -

!erred

studelltl were lnter,riewed, wltll
DIIIIY havhlc lntentewa wltll u
....,, u fln orlllcrcpre.

•••ted
compalea.
Prior ID CUelro.J, ltlldenbl
lNIY obtain ......,,,., from the

llchoota, de!lartment
dlllnn.._ 01' the Office ol
Guldlllee and Placement. Information lllllrc-nan!tles,
-

o(

badqpo,nl .....,inmenta, and

recrullDra W!D be POst.d. Ann" - atrHoed !bit fill
aut a re...,e for •ch
llllldpated Interview, 1111d to
acbemle lntentowa ~
ltudent represeatat1we1 will be ...~ with the recrwtora. Slp-<,ut time will
belln II t a.m.
TIie loliowuw comi,anlo1 will
be In llblldnl from ~S. 111!eu
otllerw!Ncl
- - - SERVICE\
BELK STOR&'I
INC.
POSntONS: Tnlnee POlltlona
In
mana1ement
COmplter

Pl'Qrnmmer ~ •
MAJORS: Llbenl
.I.rt.a,
lllnlaeu, Mllbemlllc•
For ...Sora 111117 oxeept )al.
tora lnterellecl In eon,p,ter
Prosnmmer Tnln!rw
BURROUGHS WELLCOME
COMPANY
POSl'MONS: PllarrM.-c:aJ

satu

MA.tOIIS: Air/ ma)>r
S..JOra Olll:r.

'111E CfflZENS
AND
SOtmlERH NATICfiAL BANK
OF S0111'11 CAROLINA
POSmONS: Not apocl!led
lllAJORS: Not IJ)tcllled
Sonlora ooJy
CAROLINA EASTMAN COM•

PANY

POSITIONS,

Cllenll.._ s..

<NIU!al, G-ral Ci.teal
MAJORS: AlrJ cpaW!ed
win talk with ~ r 1 u wen
u lllllorauldle.lllepermlta.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

POSITIONS: Cl;mnlltl, AcoountilW, secra.-111. Gtaenl

orn..

wm talk wllll jmlora u

u aenlora

U lchedule

well

per-

rrJII.

SOtJTII CAROLINA STATE
PERSONNEL DMSION
l'OSJ'l'IONS: Varled-0(,ell to
all)'

MAJORS: AlrJ

WU! 'all to )mlor a1 •ellu
141110. If l<lluale permlta.
SOl1I,1 CARLINA WEL-

FARE DEPAR'I'lmff
lletllll will be poat,,d.

U.S. CML SEJIVICECOY.

Sffllora on17.

FIRST UNION
NATIONAL
BANK
P051T!ONS: Manlll'fflltlt
IUJORS: Aceoantl,w, Finance, ECODOmlca, Bullne11 Admbdatrlllon.
Senlora onty.
GENERAL TIME CORPORA•

ol Gulclln.. and Plaa-llld
o ~ r ol tbe _...,,
COlllacted the other aclioolt
l&ot 1ear, Dlld I l l e ~ na
formed. ''The!lrat prqrram bid TIM
HOURS: 9-4
a IQOd tam out," ,onvnented
Al"fflllroclC. Appro.dmatel)'215

Economlca,

Bullnea1 F41c:allon or aecn,.
tlrial.

POSITONS: General
aoColtaCCXlllllhw. Bud-

Mm!ON

HOURS:M:30
INFORMATICfi: TbeM repna«atlvea do DDt recruit
or bin. TbQwlllanawer.-ellona rcprdlDc .il.1 1Pffoffederal POlltlolla, ~ a ,
proapecta, q,pUclllona, POii•
dea, etc. No re...,. 11 reGdred.

Senlora onlJ.

llOlll¢IIS.

llota. Dita Procesol,w, Production Control•

MAJORS: Any C11Atlfted
Will Interview ;mlora
well a1 ae11lon U

a1

,e11-.

pennlta.

GIRt. SCOU'IS OF
'fflE
tJ. S. A., REXllON m
HOURS: 10 a.m.-3:00 p,m.
POSfflONS: Field AIJTlter/

D:RS, Liberal Arts with
aoclal 1dence effllllt•n•

Sm!ara onJy.

INTERNAL REVENtJE
VICE
PallTIONS: ~

SER,.

MAJORS, hlult lnc!Uc!e ac-

COtllllnl
Senlora oniY,

dll blnldnl fl.old.
Trull,
Data l'roNHlqr and Monpp

~-

MAJ<JRS, Not ltlled.
Will talk to )mlors u weu aa
tclledule permltl.

WESl'EJIN ELECTRIC COM•

~OHS:

MEDICAL IJNIVDl,SrrY OF
SOtJ'ffi CAROLINA-OFFtCE
OF PERSONNEL SERVICES
Det1i11 wlD be pooted,
'l1IE NATIONAL CASI! REGlSTER COMPANY
PQ!M'IONS: Eoppment sat-

AnalJIII

MAJORS: None preferred
Senion on!Y.

=~

AND
WACHOVIA BANK
TRIJST COMPANY
POSmONS: A YU'lel7 at
poolllona wltllln tbe CIOIMIOr-

aoolora u

era

01, Sy1tem1

U. S. SOCIAL SECIJRll'Y
ADM!NISl"IIATION
POSITIONS: Ctalma Repre.
aeallll•eTralnee
M4JORS: Mt7
wm talk to aentora an JonIon.

SEARS, ROEBtJCK
COMPANY

Retail

AND

...

SUpenhloe',

~~~

peclally, CGmpJter l'ropam-

mbw
llld •
Sonlora
onb'.11.'IS Radio and WIS-TV at
Cotumbl1 be repreNllted
at:tieprognm.

In

Cllarltstt1
lt'a

Mano

~:J:~etllw: Bu•lneaa, Aceountlnc, Economic•
Seniors onb'.

SOtJ111 CAROLINA EU:CTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
I>etlill will be 1IOrted.

DM
...... .
.,
s.,-w.

foJk Slllgen nlgbtly
l'lt~9L

am-.11.c.
1IMltt

to Jeaerfbe tile ptrfOl'IIIIIICOol
Ille ' "New Creellcn" bald In
Syrnu -torlum January 31.
It Wal oponaored by tbe WIJ>o
lllrop Inter-Faith Comm!Uea.
The •'New Creation.. 11 a
Nllgloua aiqrlqr group
at
JQU1V - " ' from Garr Ma.
morlll . Cburdl In Ollrlotte.
'Ibo l[1'0UD received lt'1 name
from D COrfnlblMI 5:17, "Arq
peraon In Cllrllt. • .t• a c...aton. ••'Ibo old bu iuled
&WQ• • •Behold, the fresh 11111
the new hu came."
,,,. ctOUP'• .tllln purPON le
tllo convert more people and old to Chrllt. Tbe tbeme
behind the group ta God llldtbe
Ulllverae Cid Ille. Din White,
Ille Director ol the l[1'0UD Aid,
"Every,iwhere we go our fflUllc
1eom1 to make _ , . more
entllllllalllc alxlut God
and

Talk-in

AmtllerSGA Talk-lnbubeen
aet for Tu1edlJ, Flhrua,y 29,
In tbe CeatNn It 7:30 ......
"A moatta'a notice ~
the
Talk-In ... 111- llnce
.......i flCU!ty mernbera WON

pre--

ambit to atttlld tbe lut Talkto
mea11,••comm- Jalnla
M-n, SGA pre11-.
Clae llhlnlll8 ol the Talk•ln wlD be a more lllfonnal -pbere In the Cantnn.
"TIit ..,.n1 tm11n11lcm II
1lle
Talk-In
...,,,.,...
liked It WU
and w....t
nx,re ofthem," added Meedora.
Tall<·lnl are now belnc plallned for each IIIOOtb.

ID 4le

mall• them ID pt cloler
to God. Y - -1• ract ID
oar nnlllc In I w., In wlllch l
reallJ !eel 111'1 want ID pt
clo- ID God. We lawe tollred
Ille Unlwerllt7 ol North eerou..., Vlrfolls place• In Flori•
di, prleona and alxlut 70 other

......,..IM!r

placea 1a11year."
aeteettona ol ...,..

were
"ften ta More ta Ufe-"
uRetnant" 111d t'Th• Power to

Cboote,.''

Deposits
lowered

"Room lleoenlllon dePOIIII

hawe chwwe<I from flS ID '40
for the cx,mq 1972-lffl • -

demlc year," amaunced Allen
Brandon, Comptroller.
Tbe S75 /.cademlc R....-tlon fee waa tormerb' paid -,
dll' ltudentl lftd WH S$0 rel'llndlll>to unCII JulJ lit ol that
708r. Al a reaitt, dll' l1llltnta
aeverelJ cx,mplalned 1&11 year
allout ~ this lee wlllch
.......,_ academic admlellon 111d a room rellnltlon
not neceH&rJ to tlltlr jlal'tl•
cularneeda.
11le '40 fee 11 now ltrlctlY
for room re11nattona and la
not refandlbie. Tblaactlon na
aloo taken In order to betpd<ntl recetvhlc !llllllClaJ u-

11-ce.
'1'bffo
cauJcl ralM the '40 fee -, ad,.
ml111lon time llul had dl!IICllltlea with tbe S7S toe.

Adml11lon ID Wllltbrop II mw
on a ftfJnt come. a.rat aerve0
bul1 1111d It lllould be remembered that the room n,.
1enltlon dePOllt ii DOW nonle

ROCKHILL MINI CINEM
Located ln York Plaza Shopping Center
Rock Hill' s Only Rocking Chalr Theatre
MONDAY-TUESDAY-LAST TWO DAYS

~r..i-r.TBE FRENCH

CONNECTION
l#TH/ltM/lATT/fADmO#
Of' A.'11/l/flCAlf TH/flUl/t8.

WEDNESDAY •THURSDAY

.·.,ii_, . Elliott Gould
.,., '

in Ingmar

Bergman's
"The Touch"
fllco1oo~e1t

Thank you
for ·calling-Gov. West
The C~Uowlni: la an excer]ll Crom a South
Carolina Educational Televlalon broldcut aired
Mondq night. Slate realdenll were allowed 1D
place CJ1e1t1on1 1D Go•, John C, Weat on the
air by loll-Cree tele)lhone calla.
' ANNOUNCER: Good c-ng. Think )'Ill! r..r
waiting, We're ready now Cor :,our CJ!eatlon.
QtmlTIONER: Huh, •
ANNOUNCER: Hollo. Go ahead please,
• QU".:STIONER: Yea, I'd Uke 1D ask the RO•ornor alxlut Winthrop Collea,, and tho coe&lcatlon laBUe. Uh, In his recent atate or the atste
addreaa, he -.cl that he'd like 1D recommend
that ''8117 South CuoUnJan. lncludlne males,
attend Wlntluor,, Ind receive academic credit. '' Pl._v (JleSUon 11: Will the1e students, male
students, be allOwed 1D graduate and ,my la he
excluding out,.al-atste males-Crom his posal?
WEST: Well, uh, the answer ID 11,e Drat IDrt, ,
certainly, uh, It wu lmpllcltlnmyrecommendallon that male allldenll be allowed 1D attend,

take courses ror credit and receive a degree

If they CJ!allf,y, Uh-h, my primary concern, or
coune, Is ror the education al South CarolinIona, I aee at Winthrop a Codllt;y that Is not
being used 1D capaclt;y, a rac1111;y that alfords
a Ono educational opp,rtunlt;y ID uh girls. M,y
clauihter la a Crollhman there; my WICe la a
graduate; so uh, If lft)'thln& I am a little bit
pre)ullced or - " " own more than a little bit
pre)ldlced In rawr of Winthrop. Uh, I do not

~": ~ic11o.:1:"I,:un.::~:
alxlut

==i

citizens Crom other llalea, my prime
re_.alblllt;y la ID provide an ldeCJlale educational opportunlt;y II beat I cm, Cor the cltlzena ol South Carolina and I think that can be
done, uh, by opening up Winthrop 1D male stu-

-.

ANNOUNCER: Do JOU haY8 a - r - • t l o n

or comment?

QUESTIONER: Yea, uh, 1-1 don't Wlllorlllftd
tbe dlatlnctlon DotWeen Wlnlbrop and uh a
acl>ool Uke Clemaon or C&rollna Where they, ol

courae, accept out-oc.-atato- males and females.

--atate

I don't undoratand wll)' Winthrop -Id
be
excluded Crom
malea "'1en
I aaaumo they accept out-or-ltale lemaJes,

lb•••

WEST: Well, sgsin, uh, that Is the-the
technicalities that COUid certainly be, , . .I-1
)lat think 115 wrong !or South Csrollna nialea
Who are paying taxes ·to be deprived ol the
rl8'rt or going ID Winthrop, Now, uh, you can
BIJ1Ue the uh, uh, about, uh, allowing out-olatate students to attend but my responslblllt;y
Is not with out-oC-atate ltudenta. And I'm
concerned about Soulh Carolh11 ltudents and

uh my recommendallon was geared to them.
I would hove no objections If the raculty wanted
ID allo" out-ol-atatc atuclcnta ID uh, uh enroll

IRrt uh. again, that Is. •• I'm not concerned
about 1110 North Carolina or Georgia or ~llaal11lppl ltudenll.
ANNOUNCm, 111ank ;iou very much loreall•

q, We appreciate ;iour call,
QUESTIONER: Oki1,

(switch ID another call)
ANNOUNCER: Thank you !or standlftll by,

We're, uh, ready now ror your (Jlcstfon.

QUESTIONER D: Hello, I'd like ID ask the
governor uh what he thinks about liberalizing
the marl)lana Jawa or the state. Toda.y, there's
a great deal or discussion all o,er the country
Including the ~cranton Commi ssion report and!
wu wondering how he thought this could tic In
with any posolble liberalization ol the laws !or
South Csrolina.
W'iST: I am agalnat legalizing marijuana. I
feel that It would be a very grave mistake to uh
legalize mL-l)lanL I am In lavor al strong
educational Pl'Olll'ams ID prevent dur-drug uaap, I am In lawr ol very stringent penalitles
aplnat the pusher or the acllor oC drugs. I
think It would be a very serious mlatake ID lePlfzo msrl)lana In South Carolina and I would
vea. any act that came ID my desk that attempt..
ed to do 80,
ANNOUNCER: Thank you Cor Cllllng,

